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URDBRWBAK 
W e have a nice assortment 
of Ladies, Misses, Child-
rens, Mens and Boys Un-

• > . 

derwcar in both wool and 
, and at ri&hf prices. ! 

i \ 

Felts and Rubbers 
O U P line of Pelts and Rub-

r-

bers is very complete and 
prices are right. Call and 
look them over. 
I - 1 ¾ 1 ' 1 TT - ~ - I I -- . — — _ 1 . . I . 
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IW.-W. BARNARD 
P i n c k n e y , JMLieli. 

Time and Tide 
Wait For Mo One 

But W e A r e Waiting 
For You 

to come and look over our stock of 
Work_SMrtB) Caps, Gloves-And-Mitts^ 
also a fine assortment of Bed Blankets. 

Fresh Groceries Every Day 

Murphy 6e Roche 

Fowlerv i l le Fair a 
Success 

The annual county fair held at 
Fowlerville October 10-13 was as 
usual well attended and every
thing was pulled off as advertised. 
As our boys were scheduled to 
play ball there, Pinckney and vi
cinity was well represented. 

The ball tournament opened 
with Pinckney and Stockbridge 
up for the first game? the winner 
to play the winner of the Howell-
Fowlerville game for the first 
prize. 

Pinckney has been quite 
anxious to meetStockbridge either 
at home or on neutral grounds 
and have endeavored to get a 
game /with Stockbridge several 
times this season at Pinckney 
but without success, and as Pinck
ney won a decisive victory, defeat
ing Stockbridge to the tune of 4 to 
0, letting their opponents down 
with only 2 safe hits, the boys 
came home somewhat reconciled 
to tbe^OSSnf thfl final gamft 
Fowlerville which resulted m a 
score of 3 to 2 in the latters favor. 

Myron Dunning fairly won the 
honors of both games, both in the 
field and at bat, making several 
sensational catches, and throws 
that would have shown up in fast
er company. 

The- management of the Detroit 
American League team sent Joe 
Sugden, the famous coach and 
scout to Fowlerville to iuspect 
pitcher Ren wick, but he was not 
favorable impressed. However 
he asked Myron Dunning to pitch 
a few balls for his benefit and after 
the game made Dunning and 
Harold Swarthout flattering offers 
to engage in professional base ball. 
The boys are undecided whether 
they will avail themselves of this 
opportunity or not at present. 

LOCAL NEWS 

Slip-on rain coats at Dancers — 
15 to $15. 

in How-

F r e e T r i a l 

Kenneth Darrow was 
ell Tuesday. 

Guy Teeple transacted business 
in Howell Tuesday. 

Robert Eck of Dexter was in 
town one day last week. 

Notice W. J. Dancer & Co.'s 
adv. on page five this week. 

Mathew Bancheler of Dexter 
transacted business here last Sat
urday. 

Norma Vaughn is spending a 
few days with friends and rela
tives in Detroit and Flint. 

Chris Fitzsimmous has secured 
a position in Chelsea and left for 
that place last week. 

Frank Farrell of Hersey, Mich, 
called on his uncle F. Farrell of 
N. Hamburg last week. 

-jtob Uoyt Dius. have an adv. on'page 
five that will be of interest to the 
housewife. Be sure you read it. 

George Reason and wife of De
troit were over Sunday guests of 
friends and relatives here. 

Patrick Kennedy was in Colum
bus, Ohio, the latter part of last 
week. His son Frank accompani
ed him home. 

The Misses Florence Kice and 
Bernice Hart of the U. of "M. 
spent the last of the week with 
their parents here. 

A meeting of the North Lake 
Grange will be held at the North 
Lake nail on Wednesday evening 
October 25. Every member is re
quested to be present. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Eddy of Northfield, a seven pound 
girl, Sunday, October 15. Mrs. 
Eddy is a daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. E. G. Carpenter of this place. 

Some Great Values For Your Money In 

Blankets 1 Robes 
W e have a nice assortment of Blankets and Robes, 
ranging in price from $2.50 to $12.00. Come in and 
look them over. 

A large supply of 

and Ammunition of all kinds 
Come in and get prepared for the Hunt ing Season 

Let Us Show You Our Line of 

Stoves, Stove Boards and 
Oil Cloth Rugs 

Barton & Dunbar 
P i n c k n e y , 3JCioliig"an 

The big hunt that has been the 
talk aJUthe tow n the pa st week was 
pulled eff Monday as planned. 
The promotors James _8mith_ and 
frvnr~KenTre6*y" each picked out 
17 men and the side getting the 
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BROWN'S DRUG STORE 
Is the place to buy your 

Drugs* Medicine, School Books, Tab
lets, School Supplies, Stationery, 
Combs, Brushes, Dishes, (fancy and 
plain white ware). Perfumes and Toil
et Artic?es. _ 

It one of our local dealers would 
make the extravagant statement 
that the aveww« mail order house 
does, he wo aid immediatelybe set 
down as an outrageous exaggerat-
or. People would not tradiL with 
him, because they would know 
they could never rely upon the mo^^amTwJre t o T e ^ e k l l V to 
accuracy of bis statements. A * t e r J d m e s Q m i t h 
mail order house will advertise a ' a n d f t 8 f o i l o££ r B w e r e the win-
stove on " 30 days free trial, but n e r 8 
when you ask to try the stove they 
ask you to send thsm the money Whilethree of Mark Bell's boys 

Hirstr—fs"that a freemrial? ~LeT were drivlnlTEome Monday night 
someot our readers who haye or- they accidentally collided with 
dered goods on a "free trial1' basis another rig the thills of the other 
and tried to return them tell you | rig running in the breast of Bell's 
how "free" it is. It would take a, horse killing it instantly. The 
Philadelphia lawyer to make the'driver of the other buggy is not 
average mail order concern return ! known. A subscription list is be-
the money on such a deal. . Sup- ing circulated and as we go to 
pose they could sell articles of | press over $75. has been subscribe 
equal quality at one half the deal- ed for Mr. Bell, 
ers price. They would'nt do it! XT . ' . , , , n-, , 
for the very good reason that they i ^ 0 ^ Postmaster General Hitch-
would' nt neeB to. A one fourth l c o c k , " establishing a transconti-
reduction would be sufficient to " e ° t a l ^ M a n e mail route, 
get the business (if their goods j Thlf. » » ^ Progressive j»d 
were of good quafity) and they iP,0^lCfti.JhJng £ do-nevertheless 
dould pScket the other fourth. j ! f ^ H ^hcock doesn t mmd we 
Talk about legitimate proEts! The i n 8 t M B ° o n have onr letters sent 
. « . ^ « . ! r * j - -../Li,* u«; I by crawling railway trains for a 

while vet There's more chance 
of having them delivered. 

Eggs, Poultry & 
Veal 

Those new Baby Dolls in the window 
PBICES 

^ L H V / L / 

look them 

FARMERS:—Do not forget that we are here 

every Wednesday A. M., to buy your pro

duce. We work on the merits of correct 

prices—and-square tteaHnjr—Soliciting—a— 

share of your trade, we are yours for busi

ness. 

H. L WILLIAMS 
E. G. LAMBERTS0N, Agt. 

average mail order article brin 
the seller an enormous pro 
These concerns have grown rich, 
just because there are and probab
ly always will be, a certain class 
of people who try to get some* 
thing for nothing. 

School Notes 
Reports of tin first month's 

work were given out last Friday. 
Miss Ben ham spent Saturday 

and Sunday with her parents in 
N. Hamburg 

The Misses Mae Kennedy and 
Madeleine Moran were N. flam-
burg callers last Friday evening. 

The chemistry class has been 
making experiments in oxygen 
and hydrogen the past week. 

The Jnniors organized their 
class last week and elected officers 
as follows: Pres., Myron Dun
ning; Vice Presj, Warfc Swarthout; 
8eoTy., Both Potterton; Treas., 
Josephine Culhane. 

The following high school stu
dents attended the Fowlerville 
Fair last week: Harold Swarthout 
Hyron Donning, Waiter and 
Clair Beaton, Gregory McOluskey 
Pnaoe Lavey, Xynn Hendee, 
Grace Grieve, Bernadine Lynch, 
Helen Monks, Fern Hendee and 
Bath Froat. 

Owosso Man to Reopen 
Burton Cheese Factory 

F. E, Day of Owosso has par-
chased the Burton cheese factory 
and will operate the same person
ally. He intends putting in a 
sanitary milk route to O wosso, and 
will also manufacture cheese. He 
is now building a 30x40 addition 
to the plant and expects to be 
ready for operation by October 1st. 
Severa1 routes for gathering milk 
will be established. New machr* 
nery is being purchased by Mr. 
Day, which is of the latest and 
most sanitary description.—The 
Owosso Evening Argus. You 
can't keep a good man down? 

^'THE CENTRAL'^ 
G offee has gone up 2 cents on a pound, but from now until 
after Saturday we offer for $1. the following articles: 

One pound Spring Hill Coffee ~ 27c 
Six boxes Matches 80c 
Two boxes Soda 16c 
Nine bars good soap 45c 
One small can Columbia River Salmon. 
One can Light House Cleanser 

Regular priee_. „-.•1.33 

Have you ^looked at the blue 
antte jet Dancers, Sfcocfc-

•10. to $25. All wool. 
.•wv 
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Notice to Hunte rs 
We whose names appear below 

have decided that hunting on our 
farms, especially Sunday hunting, 
baa become a nuisance and is 
strictly forbidden without per* 
mission. 

Ssotioa 
. . . 7 
.7-18 
.9-10 
..8-9 

.7 

.8 
54-8 
. 4 4 
. . 7 
. . . «o 
...18 
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Htnry F. Kloe . . . 
JoffphSucktble. 
C. M. CsrpMttr. 
B . L . C . K»»h. . . 
OrriUs tfailt.,.. 
M. 'A XJSvw. • • . 
B. «H*4<£ock.. 
MsrtiaBios*. 
Frsnk FsfvtU*... • . . . . . *... 
Ws^BsaiMo.. 
FiuklfseUad 
Qeo. BoMi. 
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FROM NOW UNTIL AFTER SATURDAY NI6HT FOR 
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We have some dandy, good dress goods on hand, 
something new in a gray cloth and several different 
qualities in blue add black for suits, all good values* 
A few waists left; some new jabots for the girls, 
and any amount of articles for the whole family* 
Call and see for yoursefvesf tfce fratebstrittg is al
ways out. Youre respectfully, 

M R& A. M. 0T LEI 
(8ootiaiapB TO F. B.DOLJLR) 
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HIRTY-ONE chil
dren to be enter-

. tained—a guest 
* for each of Octo

ber's golden days—and Hallowe'en to 
be celebrated! There are easier things 
to da Such "stunts" as mirror-gazing 
at the silrery hour of midnight, as fol
lowing a thread through a dark cellar, 
or polling k&lestocks; none of them 
could be called child's play. Some
thing had to be planned that was dif
ferent, something entertaining and 
"Hallowe'eny." 

The invitations, which were sent 
out a week in advance, read as fol
lows: 

"Won't you come to my Hallowe'en 
party, from six to nine, October 31? 
Please wear play clothes. 

"SYLVIA HALL." 
In the corner of each card was a 

tiny water-color sketch—a witch rid
ing a broom, a blinking owl, or a 
broad winged bat. 

Every response was an acceptance, 
andf straightway preparations for the 
party began From a farm house we 
drove home one ~day~wTEh a load of 
cornstalks, pumpkins, and carrots. 
Everybody in the house who could 
use a jack-knife was pressed into serv
ice. Big pumpkins and little were 
transformed Into lanterns, with faces 
upon which black or white paint had 
sketched queer eyebrows or fierce 
mustachios. They were distributed 
about the house; tucked among 
russet oak leaves and green pine 
boughs on each mantel, set lantern 
fashion on a newel post in the hall, or 
hung here and there from overhead 
grilles. Cornstalks were stacked be
side a fireplace at a safe distance from 
the fire, and the house was lit dim
ly by pumpkin-beadg or candles set 
in hollowed carrots. ^ 

The dining table was set with a 
group or carrot candlesticks and bowl-

fuls of apples, nuts, grapes and 
candy. Upon a fat pumpkin wa3 
perched a Hallowe'en witch, holding a 
handful of raffia, which came from 
the mouth of a grab-bag. In her black 
sown, peaked hat, and flying red cloak, 
with a veritable broomstick in her 
hand, she was the star of indoors. On 
the lawn, ready to offer a welcome to 
every guest who arrived, was a great
er star, a life-size witch, with a pair 
of winkling red eyes which could be 
seen two blocks distant. Her frame
work wag arough wooden-cross^w4tb 
one end hewn to a sharp stake which 
was driven into the ground. Pillows 
were tied about her lath-like form for 
shapeliness, while her garb was a 
nightgown. The pumpkin head was of 
noble proportions, the hair was a 
bunch of black raffla, and over it 
perched a lordly hat with a peak near
ly a yard high, wldu brlm7̂ gnd~arTCTl5p~ 
scarf of orange colored paper tied in a 
magnificent bow at one side. The 
head was nailed securely to the frame
work, and inside the candles flared 

lng blind man's buff began to 
shriek with laughter which grew 
to genuine hilarity when the six
teenth girl chased the sixteenth 
boy into a corner. There was a 
hungry rush for the dining-room 
and parlor, where eight small 
tables were set, four children be

ing seated at each. The supper was a 
simple one, consisting of tongue and 
chicken sandwiches, with stuffed po
tatoes, baked apples with whipped 
cream, gingerbread men, chocolate 
nuts and grapes. 

When the evening's fun began, a 
jolly young aunt was appointed ref
eree and recorder in the various 
games. The first part of the pro
gram was held in the kitchen while 
tables were being cleared and dishes 
carried to the butler's pantry. There 
was, of course, a tub filled with luke
warm water (it was too chilly a night 
for a cold plunge), and in It floated a 
Bcore of rosy apples. Bobbing for 

boys chose partners and were vacged 
in two lines'from the dining room to 
the parlor. At the end of each line 
was a table; one held a big basket of 
peanuts, beside the other stood the 
umpire, with her pencil and paper. On 
It was a wooden bowl and two plates. 
When the umpire called a girl's name 
she and her partner walked down the 
center to the farther table. Covering 
the back of their hands with all the 
peanuts they could hold, they carried 
them to the other table, where they 
were counted. It sounds like an easy 
task, but the winner had only seven or 
eight peanuts to his credit. When the 
children began to giggle, when hands 
grew shaky, or a walk quickened into 
a run, the peanuts were tumbling 
everywhere to the delight of the on* 
lookers. 

There was a game of bean bags, 
then a spirited soap bubble contest 
For this partners were drawn again 
and a ribbon stretched from end to 

EVER TAKE A MUSIC BATH? 
. ; * • * * « 

They Art • • Good <pr ths fetfJj 
r . H*?*1*! ,*«>•» »• Water* for, ,. 

One must be educated, no doubt*, to 
understand the more complex and.dif
ficult kindly of musical composition. 
Qo to the concerts where you know 
that the music i s good, and that you 
ought to like it whether you do or not. 
Take a music bath once or. twice a 
wee* for a few seasons, and you will 
And that it is to the soul what the 
water bath Is to the body. I wouldn't 
trouble myself about the affectations 
of people who go to this or that series 
of concerts chiefly because it is fash
ionable. Some of these people whom 
we~lhJnk so silly will perhaps flna-
soofcer or-later, that they have a •dor
mant faculty which is at last waking 
up, and that they who came because 
others came, and began by staring at 
the audience, are listening with a 
newly found delight. Everyone of us 
has a harp under the bodice or waist
coat, and if it can only once get prop* 
erly strung and. tuned it win respond 
to all outside hannonies.--OHver 
Wendell Holmes. 

TO Farm on Copper Lands. 

JWf .under coMJderatJoa the 
llshnjeat j it a pojat on ihe popper 
Bangs i - |%ed so&JdQf Houiftpn <** 
a'600-acre Uxpestaealal faoni S The 
lands have already been secured, but ; 

are at present heavily timbered. 
Steps will be taken during the com

ing winter to cut the timber, and 

Bobbing for Apples. 

them was no end of fun, and the first 
-youngster clever--eaaugJLAo_brlng one 
up in his or her. teeth was given the 
first place on the list of honor. 

An apple tied to a string was swing
ing In a doorway—It got bitten at last 
—then 15 minutes were spent over 
what the small hostess called "candle-
boats." It excited curiosity enough 
when there was handed about a plate
ful of walnutTHen~fiaTv^S7—Eactr~6n<f 
was numbered on the bottom with In
dia Ink, then into it had been poured 
a spoonful of paraffin. In the center 
stood a bit of oil-soaked cotton string 

V. . . . ' • « . •*•••• • ?v 
•wfl 

J* * Choosing Partners for Supper. 

lists**, for ttfce witch's cap was lined 
Mfjestof. That she made a hit 

wiyll.W pMislng her mildly; if her 
hm had not been securely planted in 
tftsi earth she might have been tempt-

" the ourtaey from the attanUon abe 

A'*] ^--rip 
>';-••+'-• ' 

>ft 

£&.•.'•; 

15 small girls tted 4owa-
t fed by their young hostess, they 
hjSadfotded one by one and each 
MfJU#a* of bllndman'e buff with 

»>ors,to the hall, the one who was 
captare* Joeing her partner for sUp-

*ptfr ft shattered in am instant the 
MsV* vhtetT*»S iaiways:t0vb^«r**eB at 

> .'*3 

to make a wick. The children, each 
one keeping in memoir the number of 
his walnut thelL crowded about the 
tub on the kfccatm floor, and on Its 
waters waŝ lsuaofcsd a fleet of burn* 
lng esjitftofeoits. 'Alftsorts of exciting 
adventures befell themr they bumped 
into each, ether^ one or two were cap-
stsed, some took fire and burned up, 
while a few sailed on serenely with 
their little candles burning; up the last 
drop of grease. The last furvlvor 
was Inspected for Its-number, then its 
owner's name went third onJM rolL 
> Th«ri wa**ogreater fun d*tng the 1 bar queer WOO ŜP ls«,tarmpsd Us wa 

end of the room, with boys on one 
side of It and girls, on—the other. It 
was played almost like a tennis game, 
a girl blowing a bubble to her partner, 
who wafted it back. The contest 
went down the line, and the children 
who kept a bubble floating for two 
minutes won. At least 32 names were 
down on the referee's list and every
body gathered about the grab bag in 
front "uf~ttre~ wltcTPdcTC.̂ who yieTdecT 
up her reins of raffla. Each boy and 
girl, according to his or her place upon 
the list, pulled at a black or aa orange 
colored strand of raffia. One jerk 
brought out a bundle wrapped in tissue 
paper—and such queer things were 
unwrapped, velvet cats and china ele
phants, feathered roosters or tiny dolls, 
old women who nodded their heads, 
and old men who winked their eyes, 
long tailed mice, or fat little owls, 
and Japanese novelties without end, 

What a stampede there was down 
cellar when the jolly aunt appeared 
with a corn-popper, tin pans and a 
package of popcorn. Upstairs they 
came again presently with half a 
bushel of hot, snowy white kernels. 
Then with bowlfuls of popcorn and 
peanuts they made a circle about the 
jolly aunt, who announced that the 
last half hour was to be devoted to 
something very weird and "Hallow
e'eny." ' She sat before a low table 
chanting softly, while into a saucer 
she tossed a tablespoonful of salt and 
poured alcohol upon it from a silver 
flagon. When she touched it with a. 
match it blazed up in a blue uncanny 
flame. Then she began in a slow, 
deep voice: 

"Little Orphant Annie's come-to our 
house to stay!" 

She had scarcely reached the last 
verse when the saucer lamp flared 
strangely and went out. The reader 
lit It again, with her salt and alcohol, 
and recited: 
"AH-around the house In the jet black 

night, 
It stares through the window pane," 
But the light went out as she whisper
ed slowly: 
"All the wicked, shadows coming, 

tramp, tramp, tramp!" 
There followed Eugene Field's ghost

ly "Seein' Things," with Its "scary** 
refrain. Bui as she ended the lasf 
stansa, the lights suddenly biased uft 
real electric lights Instead ok tallow 
dips in carrot candlesticks, skid t h i 
clock struck nine. There was aecsjrry 
upstairs for warm caps and coals. 
''Good nights'* were said, not only to 
the little lady hostess, her tall mother, 
and the. jolly aunt, but to. the witch 
lady on the lawn, whose round eyes 
still glowed. 

It had been a very jolly Halloween,: 
even the witch lady seemed to ac
knowledge it the next morning when 
her head was carried dowa caAbir sad 

:••••• m 

crowd watc*hfJEftfl* ***» * J'pwuni* •«*&& Tho Up the attta stairs. 

PIMPLES ON FACE 3 YEARS 

"I was troubled with acne for three 
long years. My face was the only part-
affected, but It caused great disfigure
ment, also suffering and loss of sleep. 
At first there appeared red, hard 
pimples which later contained white 
matter. I suffered a great deal.caused 
by the itching. I was in a state of 
perplexity when walking the streets 
or anywhere before the public. 

"I used pills and other remedies but 
they failed completely. I thought of 
giving up when nothing would help, 
but something told me to try the Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment. I sent for 
a Cuticura Booklet which I read care
fully. Then I bought some Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment and by following 
the directions I was relieved in a few 
days. I used Cuticura Soap for wash
ing my face, and applied the Cuticura 
Ointment morning and evening. This 
treatment brought marvelous results 
so I continued with it for a few weeks 
and was cured completely. I can 
truthfully say that tho Cuticura Rem
edies are not only all, but more than 
they claim to be." (Signed) G. Bau-
mel, 1015 W. 20th.Place, Chicago, III., 
May 28, 191.1. Although Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment are sold by drug
gists and dealers everywhere, a sam
ple of each, with 32-page book, will 
be mailed free on application to 
"Cuticura," Dept. 28 K, Boston. 

The Universal Fraochlss. 
A small number of men sympathiz

ers took part in the suffragist parade 
in New York city, among them several 
members of the faculty of Teachers' 
college. One of these professors had 
the honor of leading the male contin
gent and of carrying a banner. 

"Did you notice," he asked a friend 
afterward, "What the inscription was 
_pu thaL_banner_they- gave—me—to 
carry?" 

"No," replied his friend, "you car
ried it as if you were afraid some one 
would decipher it." 

"It read," chuckled the professor, 
"The men vote—why not we?'"— 
Success Magazine. 

———ffrtfsofrtarjt-to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and aee that it 

Bears the 
Signature of _^__^ 
In Use For Over ao'YearsT 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

Leading a Dog's Life. 
"Your husband says he leads a 

dog's life," said one woman. 
"Yes, it's very similar,'? answered 

the other. "He comes in with muddy 
feet, makes himself comfortable by 
the fire and waits to be f,ed\"—Every
body's Magazine. 

Where It Belonged. 
"Where are you going?" 
"To fetch some water, sorr." 
"What, in those disreputable trou

sers?" 
**No, sorr, in this 'ere pall."—Lon

don Opinion. 

Mere Bagatelle. 
*'Bot, father," said the beautiful girl, 

"remember that he is rich as wel>ai 
handsome." 

"Rich nothlnM" replied the stern old-
man, "111 bet he hasn't more than 
$2,000,000 to his name." 

Net Modesn. 
"Why do you call it a fairy tale?" 
"Because it ends: 'And they lived 

happily "ever after.'" 

Whenever yoa, have a j » i n think of 
S * 1 ? ^ ! ^ " " 1 ^ % Headache, 
Toothache, Earache, StomacB ache, and 
many other painful ailment* there is noth
ing-̂ ^ better,. • • 

Tho ftttt. 
"What do you think .would bo a 

good motto for tho motorists r 
"Wrecks to the reckless!" 

— - _ . A 

Dr. Pierce's Pellets* amaH, sugar-coated, 
easy to take at candy, regulate and mvff̂ r-
ate stomach, liver and bowels. Do not grips, 

' « • * ^ — — ' " H » II / 

Some men never succeed inputting 
their best fcot forward because they 
are jinaMc _to decide-which one it 4s 

lira: WfcMlow'a stoothhw array, for OfcUdve* 
ilthln?, softena taefnua, redacts l&Aftsma-
tUw,aJ>aysp>ia>oaieswtB4ooUetsfc a bow, 

A man 'doesn't have to know much 
to know how little he knows. 

t, "When my baby w*s,feur 
bis feswerokfr^ous1^w«h =sca»i 

t nmSSrmmhiot age *i&*c* 

early next spring the stumps will be [^ ^ entirely. > 
removed and the land made ready for 
cultivation. It is hardly probable that 
crops will be planted before 191^ but 
the enterprise. wiianaital>nBhed will 
prove on* ef^ho blgges* frdftf g f aj$-
cultora) staa4«&lct in the* - «opp#r 
country,—Michigan Manĵ actjtrer. 

Good ppenlnj fo^A^re^ee* < 
To locomoUv«'mtlni Ipade at the 
works of the -Grand Trunk Railway 
System at Battle Creek, Mich. Appli
cants must not be under 16 or over 17 
years old. Term • of apprenticeship 
fiva-years. Drawing and Practical 
Mechanics Uught dur&g term. Fur
ther particulars on application to J. 
C. Garden, Master Mechanic G. T. Ry., 
Battle Creek, Mich. -4- . * 

Glad to Get Rid of Her.. 
"Did she get her divorce?" 
"Oh, yes, but she **\a terribly disv 

appointed ;in a way. Yon toow he 
didat «ontest it." * > 

HodJf* SaftaparillA and toe few 

healthy boy:*' Mrs. 
Maine. N 

Hood's Saraapariua curat blood 
and builds up the system. - • .^ 

Get it today in usual lfcjuid iemm; 
chocolated tablets called •«**—*>•<•, K-

"Blood Will TeU 
-Strength, starniria atid vii 
ity depend upon the 
supply. Keep it pum 
and red with 

"Ksr? a 
n 

FORAU. 
BVEFAINSJ i 'Vl iU^ \\tK i 

3»^-

) > » I » I I 

BLlXIRe^SENNA 
KSt COtJBS AMD MtAOACHs* M>«3EirjON AMD 

- TTOMACH CAS AMP ntotunAVtm, commjoio 
B4UOUSNESS,WlTH MOST SATUFACTORYltESOLTS. 

NOTE THE NAME 
CALIFORNIA FIC SYRUP 

IN THE CIRCLE 
ON EVERY PACKAGE OF THE OEWflNEi 

f H £ WONDERFUL POPULARITY OP THg GENUDtt SYRUP 
OP HGS AND ELIXIR OP SENNA HAS LEO UNSCRUPULOUS 
MANUFACTURERS TO OFFER nOTATJONS, IN ORDER TO 
StAKE A LARGER PROFIT AT THE EXPENSE OF THEIR 
CUSTOMERS. IF A DEALER ASKS WHICH SIZE YOU WISH, 
OR WHAT MAKE YOU WISH, WHEN YOU ASK FOR 
SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA, HE IS PREPAfe 
INC TO DECEIVE YOU TELL HIM THAT YOU WISH THE 
GENUINE, MANUFACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA' FIG 
SYRUP CO ALL RELIABLE DRUGGISTS KNOW THAT 
THERE JS BUT ONE GENUINE AND THAT IT IS MANU. 
FACTUREO BY THE CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO ONLY 

NOTE THE NAME 
CALIFORNIA FfG SYRUPCO 
PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS, NEAR T«E BOTTOM. AND IN 
THE CIRCLE. NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKACE.OF THE 
GENUINE ONE SOX ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING 
ORMGCmS REGULAR PRICE SO* PER BOTTLE. 

MMATVRC MCttflkS 
OFPACKAGS, 

SYRUP OP FIGS AND ELDC1R OF SENNA IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO T l s t MOBS OF 
LADIES AND CHILDREN. AS IT IS MILD AND PLEASANT GENTLE AND EFFECTIVE, AND 
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM OBJECTIONABLE INGREDIENTS. IT IS EQUALLY BEN0KIAL 
FOR WOMEN AND FOR MEN, YOUNG AN© OLD FOR SALE BY ALL LSAWNG OaUQGBT* 

ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE. 

CALI FOR NIA Fl G SYRU P CQ 

i 

Rouge Rex Shoes 
Are Made for Men onrf__Bgj«_ 

» 

4 4Get into a pair and see how they wfcar. * 
We tan leather and make shoes. — f : 

Rouge Rex shoes have the goods m 
them that resists hard service. 

Are you hard on shoes? Try 
Rouge Rex. . . .• , "" . 

Are the boys simply terrific it* 
knocking put their footwear ?. Shoe: 

them with Rouge Rex. • 
They fit because they're ma<!« 

right. They wear because the leather 
is taftned right. '•:• 

O! course, they will wear out, but 
with proper care they will outwear 
any other shoes on the market. -{ 

Write us if your dealer has none 
WE'LL TELL YOU WHERE YOU CAN GET THBM^ 

Ifoth-Krawe Co. 2tS&2SS ^ - 1 ° - : J - ™M 

Mad* in All M 
Strap* 

in stock. 

Mtimhta, With and Without 
and BuckUt at Top, 

"1 
\ 

W. L. DOUGLAS. 
Mas and WOBMB W W W J L O M C IAS sboas 

THETSTANDARD O F QUALITY 
rim ovmn so vgAwa 

that an 

^ Wi^pougtss shoes are ma<»a,yc« 
i«nd«*sndwhy tbey ata war-

rantod to hedd th«r ahapv& kern ' 
wesskwgernSsiinnyolberiiMJteloftn^prios 
Cltff l f l t i ^ ^ B—?taq * * t » W. 1- DoturU* 
ZSHSSS M M ssdsnriao rtmmptA on bottom 
' » PO« OSAMk obUJn W. 1* Dooflma «hoi« in 

yowrtovs, vHM for mtjUof. Shoe* «rnt dir*ot 
xrotn ranory to WBJMH^M D U M M r>r>n«M.j/Jta. •o WMMIS all obsrfM prf>p»t<i. 

k as*, IMFOCI 

' l,V',;'.Vl V-" 

-•7- ---. 

l->-\ •Jr 

tit.* 
:.&: 

V"T >-il'"«'iJ"-
•;#,£>'Jit:.\*M 
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COST KWG 
ROYAL LID 

, The farm which is run exclusively 
as a money-making proposition quite 
often lacks the attractive features 
which ought to be found on every farm 
that is the home of a family. The first 
consideration must always be to make 
the farm pay, hut fields and stock 
will yield none the less profit if the 
farm possesses features of beauty. 
Some places have natural beauty in 
streams and trees such as is shown 
In the picture of the College lane 
bridge; every place can be made pleas
ingly attractive by trees, lawns,, well-
kept fences and neat painted build
ings. 

The far-reaching ^fTsets of the ap
pearance of farm surroundings may 
bo appreciated when ii is remembered 
that these things appeal to a part of 
man's nature and make up, which Is 
deeper and more Important than his 
instinct of poroe«sitta and his ability 
to make money. It ts the- barren mo
no tony of unattractive farm homes 
that has made many a boy become 
restless and look forward to the time 
when he could leave it all and find 
things more to bis taste In city sur
roundings. Farniers themselves who 
are not thoughtful of "the tooks ol 
things" will soon find that ttrey are 
losing Interest and respect for the 

business they ought continually to 
learn more to love. Business and life 
affairs are so curiously knit and inter
woven that the pride and care taken 
in one thing will show its effect in all 
things. It Is an observable fact that 
the farms on which most attention is 
given to neatness and beauty, there 
also is found the greatest profit In 
business. 

The things we remember longest 
about our old farm homes are not 
how much the fat porkers weighed or 
how many bushels or tons, per acre 
were ours on a certain field, although 
that was of first importance at the 
Ume71v"eremember mostly the spring 
with climbiug vines and UmbB, the 
elms and maples, the evergreens in 
the corner of the house yard,* the red 
barns where we kept the silky-coated 
Jerseys and the old house with all its 
comforts and conveniences. 

To live the farm life ideal la to know 
the beauty of open fields and sky ami 
trees; to appreciate the sacred bless
ing of home ties and neighbors' friend
ships. Nowhere is there more excel
lent opportunity to know the really 
great things of life than la the open 
country. If it is not forgotten that 
"making a life" com**? first an* is the 
very purpose of making a living. 

Gaby Olttiys, Actress, Credited 
With Portuguese Monarch's 

Overthrow, Now Here. 

New York,—Gaby Deslys, who Is 
credited by common report with hav
ing overthrown the kingdom of Portu* 
gal by infatuating King Manuel and 
enticing from him what was left in 
the royal treasury, Is now here to fill 
professional engagements. She says 
she is to receive ¢18,000 a week and it 
is probable that some of the $18,000 
will be real money. She brought a be
wildering array of clothes and jewels 
and also her reputation as a monarchy 
destroyer. 

The wonder is that this talented ac
tress has not come over sooner. Why 
.this strange delay? A lady with a 
redolent past and the destroyer of 
monarchy, she certainly had a right to 
expect sympathy and appreciation in 
republican America from the first. 

The only reason imaginable for her 
delay In coming to the country to 
which foreign artists hasten to make 
their money as a rule is that she is so 
modest she did not realize the extent 
of her exploit. No doubt she said to 
herself that Manuel was such a little 

Backache 
Dyiig KiQtys 

A Remarkable Treatment That Saves 
the Kidneys. How You May 

Cure Yourself Quickly # 
and Thoroughly. 

With the progress of science comes 
one remarkable treatment for kidney 
diseajjea. It has been HO thoroughly 
tested and Its results have proven so 
revolutionary that a well-known firm 
in Michigan has undertaken Its distri
bution Into every part of the country. 

Those who suffer from kidney trouble 
and the diseases resulting from It will 
be pleased to know that every package 
of this treatment is thoroughly guaran
teed. This should assure at laut a posi
tive cure te) every suffeYer. 

Every man and woman should know 
that backache la usually a well-denned 
symptom of advancing kidney disease 
which may end fatally unless treated 
In time; that rheumatism and bladder 
trouble are caused from nothing more 
nor less than kidneys that do not filter 
the poison from the blood; that dropsy, 
Brlghfs disease, diabetes and bladder-
stones are caused by bad kidneys. 

Once they are made to work proper
ly, these diseases should quickly disap
pear. 

This is done by the new treatment, Dr. 
Derby's Kidney Pills. 

We urge everyone who has pain In the 
small of the back, profuse or scanty 
urination, pains- in the bladder, cloudy 
or foul urine, not to fall to get a pack
age today of Dr. Derby's Kidney Pills, 
and drop all other kidney treatments. 

Senator Stevenson of Washington 
writes from Olympla: "There is no 
question about the efficacy of Dr. Der
by's Pure Kidney Pills in curing kidney 
and bladder trouble. I know whereof I 
spoakv" 

Dr. Derby's Kidney Pills are now sold 
at all drug stores—25 and 50 cents. If 
you would like to try thern first, ask your 
druggist for a free sample package. Then 
buy a package; you will not regret it, 
Derby Medicine Co., Eaton Rapids, Mich. 

CURSOftY, A8 IT WERE. 

—Th^-ReosisT^Oaar- youag friend.* 
U r . Pig, Is making a hit on the stage. 

The Duck—What is heplaying? 
The Rooater-^Ham-let. ^ 

• — • ' — • — : — -

"Some Shakespeare Statistics. 
A Shakespearian enthusiast with a^fty H. H.W3SELMAN. fosrroctor tar Firm 

turn, for statistics has discovered that 
•the plays contain 106,007 lines and 
¢14,780 words, ?3iaBalot" fo the long 
••st.play, with 3,930 lines, and the 

-*Coinedy of Ejrrors" the shortest, 
/With 1J77 lineB. Altogether the plays 
•contain 1,227 characters, of which 157 
are females. The longest part is that 
-of Hamlet The part "With the longest 
-word hi It is that of Costard in "Love's 
•Labor Lost," who tells Moth that he 

' 4s "sot. so long by the head as honor!-
flcabllitndinitatlbue." 

CARE OF THE 
GRINDSTONE 

Mechanic*, llicaigsn Africaltursl College. 
• MMMe«»«»>»*wM»e»»twM 

; > • < : • 

. 'i 

The Antfrer*a Baft. 
A well-known angler at Peterbor

ough having obtatoed a wasp's nest 
containing a large number of grubs, 
placed the nest ia the kitchen over 
to kill the grubs- so that he could use 
them for bait 

The next morale* he went to get 
the grubs, but on ojwnrng îhe oven 
doore rwann of wasps ftew out The 
f m a v u sot hot enough to kill the 
dStooa, but was sufflcterfty warm to 
hatch tb#n.—London Dally Mail. 

' ^ * ' - FROM TEXA* 

*f * » 
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- goshfaig sprtegt «ait* 
brook* ̂ tha* wfrd/ 

. fasoagh- * 
. cMitsV* aote Of *rajfetf*fc» 4elirery f 

"IHfcB* my bahy boy. easee to me 
fl?e years ago; I begaa ^ 4 f t h * 
Hfes&UB, hawing a ietJiaĝ tfcs&it̂ wQOTr 
1» bather for him and me the* the e**> 
Wad of ;4rut>M«ii oeffee. Ammjutt 

Perhaps no farm implement or ma
chine receives less attention thtfa. the 
grindstose, and yet it'Is as Indispens
able as the small-boy who turns i t 
The efficient man takee^ some heed to 
the care be gives HNfrnoe his efficiency 
depend xqpon It. i^man cannot do the 
maximum amount of work with dull 
tools, and -dull tools cannot be, sharp
ened satisfactorily on a wobbly or ec
centric staue. Especially at this sea
son of tlie year should the sjtohe be 
put In shape after the season's rush 
of grinding everything from penknives 
to mower ta^seju- ^grth'ding the lat
ter it Is difficult/to prevent Wearing 
away the ecrnew * t the stone. 

Very bftdn the stone is run in a 
trough of eraier l a which the water is 
allowed to stand and soften one side 
of the stone when not in use, so that i t 
wears away raster with use than the 
drier part, thus making the stone ec
centric or out of tr»e. A better meth
od of supplying water while grinding 
is to hang above the stone a vessel 
having a small pet-cock or opening 
through which theJkpw of water may 
be controlled and^fUiW;to drip upon 

DitJ^P^ be 
•on* o f th#,yeaT, thongh H appear* 
that they are often &***& « doore 
to f u m i a h t o ^ x c a a e for not grinding 

L tpoia on rainy days. 
lo Jrne up the face of a grindstone 
l i piece «f gas pipe .about three-

brthrt^eeV long. ^^eTalrteady 

Lena) 

'•V-.?V 

*a ;..**' 
'<*•".:«&" 

3» 

> - $ tuft Out latest axrtoM <«*-y*ar-old wee-alw*j*. 
f e t i la f«r hie -potie1 ffa-st thing iff thf During %he early autumn the farm 
r >jtoornins), *» to the heed o* the tamo, ffcek should be subjected to a rigid s*> 

TL' ^ Jhink there la no drink so tpjpd or 10 .jgotkra - AJ1 awes fcaowa to he»e d> 
. 1 ^ - -irboiesome as Posttrm> Name giro* .foots jar psjgr 

Co., Battle Creek, Mice, , shoe!* n< 
Ifflte heoaV "The &ea4 to narbet.^ 

" in pkgs. "There'e a reason" 1 

in it, lor 1t enabled-see, a~ reet for the-pipe about two or three 
detioate woman, to' haree * ttwhta from the atone and at a height 

ittaJth^haJxrlimontbav ' that wUi allow the pipe to be bald 
^ c V c c e t t m S ^ T * * of haarly horitontal with the end eonate-

tot I hare ̂ ^wn fond e l Jt, ^ nOinea the stone; then taming the 
end have discovered to a y Joy tka| it^ 1 ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

^bas etftfreiy relieved me nf • bffljea dliUsee irosa the stone that if- w4U 
tstbit which used to p^wtMrtttoetW' tpttiijan* wearaway the Wibjpart of 
ox three times •> year, causing ««cb tbe enweeer .Continue until the pipe 
Ammkmtm*^ +»m ^ ^ J f r S f t t f t f •>•••• «xo entire otfittomitreMe pt fte 
2 ^ , ^ " ™ '^m^<&fg&. atottâ notSfttT. that tfce*at»M baa no 

*My bwtherHftri«ir: ̂ wtô eweilP̂ eX '*****•&•>&!&!**> ** ^J*69** ,:fl*, 
ettponio constlpatkm-by, ***** 0« y ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ 9 ^ ^ F g 1 
coffee and using Pcerom. ;.ttdKbs>. ^^^^f^^S^SS^^ 
•eme evermore fo»4^^?*l^fbe. J S ^ g A ^S^S^SSi^ 
wee of the eM eoffee. v ' 4 : W * f * * ^ * aftiiitttle W*m^ 

**& Jielj, the ajatir̂ iamflŷ fjgim the 

»e»e»»»»»»eaoe< 
Products of Wbotesome High 

Grade Dairy Products 

By W. B. UVTRANCaV Instrector m Dairying, 
Michigan Agricakaul College 

, . » *c • ' * * - • "J-: 

records as breedefs 
ebope lev the mutton 

So many lives are dependent upon 
the purity of milk that clean milk 
has become a practical moral of the 
day. Infant mortality, the spread of 
typhoid fever and the possibility of 
contracting tuberpuVoBts from milk 
have brought the attention of boards 
of health and the public in general 
to the conditions under which milk 
aid cream are produced. 

If the following points are observed 
the products of the dairy will be 
wholesome and healthful: 

1. Healthy cows—made certain by 
the herd betng subjected to the, tu
berculin tes t 

2. Clean stables, elean yards, clean 
water supply for the animals. 

3. Clean cows, made so by frequent 
brushing, especially about flanks and 
udder before milking, 

4. A milker with clean clothes and 
clean hands. 

6. All utensils in which milk is*to 
be placed should be scalded before 
using. 

6. Do not leave milk uncovered in 
the barn and remove it to a special 
dairy house as soon as possible. 

The points to be considered in pro
ducing good cream are as follows: 

1. The cream separator should be 
thoroughly washed and scalded. 

2. The eream should be cooled at 
once. 

8. Never mix warm and cold milk. 
4. Keep cream in cool well venti

lated room free from bad odors, 
5. Stir the cream frequently to pre* 

vent lumps. / 
6. Deliver the cream to the factory 

three times per week in the summer 
and twice in the winter. * 
' It coste more to produce a clean 
high-grade dairy arttele, but cus
tomers are willing to pay more and 
there-will always b e a demand for 
pure wholesome dairy products at 
Wgh prices. 

Gaby Oeslys. 
king that his destroying siren would 
hardly receive credit for having done 
anything worth while. 

And, to tell the truth, Manuel was a 
very little king even at hlB best. To 
one who knew him as intimately as 
Mile. Deslys he probably seemed 
even smaller than he appeared to the 
average newspaper reader. Compared 
even with a medium king like the late 
Leopold of Belgium, he paled into in-
"signiftusncB". 

But the people over here are not so 
carping and critical as to hojd that 
against her. She took the only king 
that was probably In sight at the time, 
and If he didn't happen to be one 
whose conduct amounted to very much 
internationally, that waB the lady'B 
misfortune and not her fault. She did 
-hef-betat with the material at hand. Of 
course, her reception would naturally 
be a little warmer and her receipts a 
little larger if she had managed to 
bring down larger game from the Eu
ropean rtfpal preserves. Had she done 
that, it might not have been necessary 
for her to go to the trouble even of 
dancing In order to make the show a 
success. But that is another story. . 

MOOSE CHASES AUTOMOBILE 

Big Animal Pursues Auto Party Half 
a Mile in Mountains of Massa

chusetts. 

Pittsfield. Mass.—As a party of au-
toists were going over Washington 
mountain toward Becket, they were 
chased for halt a mile by a moose 

Tbe milking organs of the heifer 
, but a* It bscomss wgrn^t jaJ must bo well developed if ahe makes 

are growing* if ths udders are han-
ttatf oeeaeionaliy they wfll beoetoe ne. ^^.^_^ _ ^-^^ -.„.-, — ^ 'tM'lt-Mlmd to have escaped from 
*^iiiBs?wtotoee^^ 

•*v. K *»w •apmtaMi 

Regular Supply of1 toga. 
Berne poxiltrymen, in order to have 

a regular softly .*t* 
the /as* b*f* a peeY of 

an umbrella 
im,jj£eLrlb at the point when 

you es^oi»)fipa-.#treet and needle and 
threes!"m pt'available, close she um
brella ahe^trtiigiog the cloth la po
sition, insert a small hairpin ,*• the 
bole of the rib, and wind securely 
around cloth. This "first aid to the In
jured" Is so efficient you wOl be 
tempted to leave it permanently*—Na
tional Magazine. 

Deluslonary. 
Every man hugs the delusion that 

sooner or later he will invent some
thing that will make him rich. 

Cement Talk No. 9 
If you want to 

build something 
of concrete and need 
help and instruc
tions, write to us. 
Our Information Bureau 
is one of our departments 
for the purpose of assist
ing our friends in using 
cement in concrete w o r k so 
as to produce the best results. 
We will be glad to give you 
advice or assistance if you will 
write for it. There is no 
charge whatever—the service is abso-

The Owl—What do you think of Mr. j lutely free. W e make this offer purely 

tfoe 
ANOVB.R 

Robin's new home? 
The Sparrow—It looks very nice, 

but I've only taken a bird's-eye view 
of it. 

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK? 

to encourage the use of coticrtte. 
UNIVERSAL PORTLAND CEMENT COk 

CHICAGO-PITTSBURa 
ANNUAL OUTPUT 10.000.000 

£wy Pxiuri 
Tib*' 

There are two ways to tell If you 
have weak kidneys. Tho first is 
through pains in>ae back. The sec
ond by examining the kidney seore-

tiona. If you sus
pect your kidneys, 
begin using Doan'a 
Kidney Pills at 
once. Mrs. J, L. 
Warrick, 40G W." 
Mulberry St., Le
banon, Ohio, says: 
•'No tongue can 
tell the agonies I 
suffered. My feet 

and limbs were lifeless and there 
were weeks when I could not put my 
feet to the floor or stand alone. As a 
last resort, 1 began using Doan's Kid
ney Pills. lu six weeks I was as 
free from kidney trouble as if I had 
never had it." 

"When Your Hack Is Lame, Ue-
member the Name—DOAN'S." 50c. a 
box at all stores. Foster-Milburu Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

/VBSORBINE 
Beraove* Ilui-Ml Enl»T 
Thickened, Swollen 1 
turJj», Filled Tendons, 
from any llrulae or a t n 
Huavln LiTDeneii, Allay* 1 
IJ045B not UlUter, remove Uw> waur 
or lftjr up, the hone . .SJS^O • 

. _ ~OT bottle. dollTered. Book 1JB free, 
„ ABMOEPINK, i l l . , unlmovt for mankind. Vu 
Synovitis, Strain*, Oouty or KtieumaUo DapoBltti, 
fete* 

.10 
Swollen. Painful Varico** Vein*. ^AUaya 
Will toll you more If yon wrlto. II and Si per I 
at dealers or dullycred, Manufactured onl ... 
W. F. YOUNO, P, 0. F.,3»0 Tempi* 5t, ,<priwststl.llMa 

iw 

Aerial Scout Work. 
As an example of what German 

military airmen are already able to 
do, the performance of Lieutenant 
Mackenthun recently is cited. In a 
space of 35 minutes Lieutenant Mack-
enthun, who was acting for the Red 
force, rose and Hew along the enemy's 
front and was back on the ground at 
his headquarters ready to report To 
obtain the same results would have 
taken a strong force of cavalry four 
hours. 

DR. J. D„ KELLOGG'8 

ASTHMA 
Remedy for t h e prompt relief of 
A s t h m a a n d Hay Pever. Aek your 
d r u g g i s t for It. Write far FREE SAMPLE, 
NORTHftOR & LTWAN CO. Ltd.. BUFFALO. MX 

GRAHAM FLOUR— mektt dt& 
ciouj Gtmu 

BREAD FLOUR—0*/ #/ tht W**T$< 
Best for Bread. You can btg mm 
better, MO matter ivbat the metmeer 
price, 

VELVET PASTRY FLOUR — 
for the most tempting Cakt* end 
Pastries. 

It's all right to help others, but It 
doesn't pay to be too busy to stop and 
help yourself. 

COMMERCIAL FLOUR— Tht 
favorite fatuity /tnrforfify, 

.'4'. ffitt.l'J.i 

w. N. UH D E T R O I T , H O . 43-tti i . 
u«. 

No Man is Stronger 
Than His Stomach 

A stroag ssao is •troog all oref. N o ourn aasr be 
• troa lwhois solaria| from weak stosaaeh with its 
ooassqoaot iadigasdoD, or iross sossa ether disease 
of the stosMab sad fits ssrosiitsd orfaas, whioh ica* 
pairs a^Mtion sod Butritkw, Porwhea the stosaaeh 
is weak or diseased there is a toss of the eotrkioe 
eoataiaed'iB iood, whieh is tlia sooroe of all phyttoal 
streagta. Whea a maa "doesn't feel just right," 
when he doesn't sleep waff, aee •* 

ia t faes tomaea^tareats s f^ 
•at, he is losial the aotrkioe seeded to make strength. ^ ^ 

BmeM m mam e*oa7«f sree Dt\ PHMV+ Go/efe* «Te#aaef 
A/aeerajT. H mmm sffesease e f cs)e awaeaeear «**f atmam 
****** t sfHeitfasr mm+mmtrHmm. n—triU— Of aMeed»' 
imigotmf* tee ltnr, *tp*m*im*m t ie mUmf* mmmmm 
HlXZXiSlZLS'*** ****** *** •WsWMw* fw> 
TMUmaoj* BODY* -'^t^ 

Yee eaa't sfford te eesept a eetret eostram s e a sebttitsea lor tfde 
KNOWN oo«»osmo«t act area tbesd> the 

MlstaUtttoUgderprogi, ladiediseis pssatssl ee rusalSi^ 

Chstes Aeto>tta. 

The pnraolt was watohed by Daalei 
Casa^ who HTea^ear Jaaoh1* Ladder. 

_ The sutomoblle galsed oa the sooose, 
tteoufcoit 4 w b k B n T * w theeeese , Mft the road 

1 and dlaan^earee in t h e ^forest Ths> 
inooae,wasseealatsferaajn«t}QaUa. 
m ct Beahai walla ea- # feihe hear 
Jledtoe, the r«a af aim Jaartf Bv> 
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WHAT IT MEANS 
TO YOU — ~ 

IN order to encourage you to buy P U R I T Y FLOUR we 
are offering you your choice of T w e n t y V a l u a b l e 

P r e m i u m s , a list of which you will find on each sack, 
also coupon and how many coupons it takes for each 
premium. 

Now we are not trying to sell you something that 
is'nt right. Our flour is as good as ever, if not better. 
Every sack is fully warranted to give satisfaction, or you 
can get your money back in place of it. 

It is for sale at all grocery stores, so insist on having 
P u r i t y F l o u r . It is made from choice winter wheat 
and is very carefully cleaned, scoured and tempered before 
grinding and then very carefully milled. 

W e g u a r a n t e e e v e r y s a c k to be as good as the 
best in quality at equally as small cost and besides 

W e give you F r e e youp c h o i c e 
of the T W E N T Y P R E M I U M S 
By cutting out and sending to us the coupons that are on 
the sacks. TRY A S A C K OP PURITY and 
s e e if w e do not tell you the truth. 

Yours respectfully, 

The HGYT BROS. 
P R O P R I E T O R S 

PINCKNEY FLOURINQ MTLL 

Fur Qullty FurPrice 

BOWMAN'S 
Where It Pays to Pay Cash 

We are ready wilh our Fall Mer-
ehandiae and ar« showing the very 
best in the lines that we specialize 
on. Every Dollar's worth of goods' 
has been bought from first hands 
and will prove the very limit of 
value. All goods have been bought 
for cash and every penny taken in 
the discount. We share the saving 
with yos. 
Hosiery, CoteeU, Ribbons, Laces, 
Embroideries, Handkerchiefs, Out
ing Flannels, Dress Goods, Under-
wear, Gloves and Mittens, Yarns, 
Cartain Materials, Art and Fancy 
Goods, Groceries at cut prices and 
soli] strictly for spot cash. 
EVERYDAY IS BARGAIN DAY 

E . A. BOWMAN 
HOWELL'S BUSY 8T0RE 

The Pinckney 
Exchange Bank 

...<:'j 

Does a Conservative Bank
ing Business. :: :: 

3 per cent 
paid on all Time Deposits II 

P i n c k n e y 

THE PINCKNEY DISPATCH 
POBLISHID B T S B T T U C I 1 S 1 Y BOKB11« BT 

ROY W. CAVERLY, PROPRIETOR. 

"attired at tha'Posioinceat Pinckney, MJcbl«an 
«• aecond-elaM matter 

AdT«rti»ln* rates made knows on application. 

Rev. A. Balgooyen was in How. 
ell last Saturday. 

Italy won't find it a very 
Thanksgiving Tnrkey. 

Mrs. Thomas Bead is visiting 
relatives in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Farnam were 
Chelsea visitors last Thursday. 

Mrs. George Sigler was in Ann 
Arbor one day lqst week. 

En gene Reason ot Detroit was 
an over Sunday visitor here. 

Mrs. Mary Wheeler was a Whit-
more Lake visitor last Wednes
day. 

Henry Cobb visited his brother 
S. L., at Stockbridge one day laat 

Mrs. Geo. Connors and son Joe 
of Dexter were Pinckney visitors 
Sunday. 

Ed. Breningstahl has moved in-
the Haney bouse across from the 
Catholic cemetery. 

Miss Bemadine Lynch spent 
the latter part of last week with 
relatives in Gregory. 

Mrs. John Jeffreys spent a part 
of last week with her daughter 
Mrs. R. Chandler of Lansing. 

Ray Kennedy and George Gun-
terof Detroit spent Sunday and 
Monday with friends and relatives 
here. 

Prof. MoDougall will occupy 
the pulpit at the Cong'i church j 
Sunday October 22, both morning 
and evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Harrow of 
Algonac, Mich, are spending the 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Gates. 

MraD. RTXantis and Mrs. P. 
G. Jackson visited relatives in 
Stockbridge the latter part of last 
week. 

The Western house at Brighton 
which has been closed for a couple 
of yearSjJs to be opflned within-

We;'Have Enlarged 
Ladles Ready-to-wear Department and 
are now showing a very new and com
plete line of Coats, Skirts, F 

4b 

Ladies Noyelty Coats-Large Collars-Self-
4 

Lined-Box Backs 

Ladies BJack Goats 

Caracul Goats : 

Plush Goats • *r-

$12.50 to $20. 

$6.50 to 25. 

: $10. and 15. 

$20., 25., 2&, 30. 

1 

Misses.and Childrens Coats 
Large Assortments 

Skirts in the newest narrow shapes 
Blues, Browns, Grays, Blacks, 

$4.50 to $12. 

T H R E E LARGE SHIPMENTS 
OF FURS JUST IN 

Scarfs, Muffs and Sets 

III 

I 
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* 0 W IS THC TIME TO USE 

W KILLS INSTANTLY 
3*4 Ittft, toMhM, KJM, Mttkt, 

later 111% ftifftrti 
MM!1'ft! iMMtta ' " 

Affo THEY STAY DEAD. 
WK v v glS^i ^WF ^̂ Ŝ BIS Ŝ Ŝ VSŜ BV SJSSW) Mi MMMw 

*tt6UL~-0M eta* Mi aateaaes Senrw IT 
eipftaa. prmll, toet at 9mm, H.00; Watt 

RILL'S BJtEd-SUL MP, 
pallry.fctiM teat Dtp M 

WORRELL MFQ. CO. 
r :•"•*. LOUIS, Mf). 

the next two weeks. 
The Michigan game laws appear 

to bo in an awful tangle this year. 
But that wont bother 90 per cent 
of the population as much as 
sugar. 

Irene Olemo attended the Ep-

Gome up and see our large selections 
and compare our prices with the city 
prices you have been paying. 

I 
I 
I 

w. 
m w 

ft* 

We pay your fare on all -$15« purchases 

J . DANGER & GO. f 
STOCKBRIDGE, MICH. 

James Tiplady spent Sunday at 
the home of Ed. Farnam. 

C. V. VanWinkle and wife are 
guests of relatives in Lansing this 
wjeek. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Carpenter 
spent last week with friends and 
relatives in Howell. 

Leo Coyle of Jackson spent 
last Friday evening at the home 
of Rev. Joseph Coyle. 

Mrs. Ruth Bollinger and Miss 

FOR SALE—Two new milch 
Jersey cows. Inquire of Ralph 
Bennett, Chilaon, Mich. 

FOB SALE—Poland China sow 
and pigs and several breeding 
ewes, also Barred Book Cockerel*. 

S. O. Teeple 6 Son. 40t2 

H. R. Geer 
jHotatjr M$«V with Stat 

MICH 

FOR SALE—A good family 
road horse, not afraid dt automo
biles, seven years old Call at tbe 
Sigler farm. Wm. Hassencahl, 
Pinckney, R. F. 0. No, 4. 

Gives AM re Strikers 
Bomettmet liver, Irian ey and Bowel* 

seem to »o on a strike and refuse to 
work right. Then you. seed those 
pleasant little stnkf-breiktri—Dr. 
King's New Life Pills—To git* the* 
natural aid and compel proper actios. 
Excellent health soon follow* fry 

Jtheta. 25oat Brown'* Drag Store. 

worth League; convention at How-fMaude Kuhn of Gregory were in 
ell the latter part of last week as a A-—--•--* ** ---•-*• 
delegate from the M. E. church of 
this place. .lVZ<.% 

The McPMerlion office building 
on Grand River street, Howell 
was opened far business last week. 
This is the. UfiSt office buildings 
in the county, fire proof and every
thing up-to-date,—Democrat 

The Lividgstou O^nnty super
visors were nnable to allow any 
bills because •be-*reasary i* prac
tically empty. The Line trial 
reduced the surplus by several 
thousand dollars and the Board 
neglected to raise enough to earry 
the County through. 

To the teachers of Livingston 
County. The Reading Circle 
Books, also, The Beading Books 
for the Eighth Grade Examination 
can be had by calling at my office 
in Howell any Saturday, or if you 
desire them sent you, please send 
money for express. 

Maude Benjamin, Oom'r. 
Ayounglady of a nearby town 

went into a dry goods store the 
other da* and bluahiagly asked 

those etettfo bands capable of be-
Ing- elongated and adjusted at 
pleasure and used by the feminine 
portion of mankind lor putting 
around the lower extremities of 
their locomotive members, to keep 
in proper position and the re^ 
quired altitude, habiHments ot 
their tibiae," The oletk is now 
on a sheep ranch. 

town last Saturday evening. 
0. M, Sigler and wife of Ann 

Arbor are guests at the home of 
his parents here for a few days. 

The Misses Genevieve Enhn of 
Gregory and Mamie Mann of Port 
Huron visited the Misses Florence 
and Helen Reason last Saturday 
evening. 

The Dispatch force was the re
cipient of a basket of pears from 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mortenson 
last week for which we extend 
thanks. 

Married Wednesday October 11, 
at the M. E. parsonage of Howell, 
Miss Cora Frost and Mr. Earl 
MoLachlan, both of this place. 
Rev. D. C, Littlejohn officiating. 
The young oouple will make their 
home on the Beebe farm in North 
Putnam. 

Averts Awful Tragedy 
Timely advice given Mrg. C. Wil-

lougbby, of Marengo, Wit., (R. No. 1) 
prevented a dreadful tragedy and 
Saved two lives. Doetort had said her 
frightful ooagh was a "eeasumptioa" 

,49nf ofjowgh and oould do little te bel| her. 
After many remediei faJed, her aait 
Urged her to tatre Dr/ Kind's 2Tew 
t>i8eovejy, "I >ave bssa^esing tt̂ r>r 
sometime "the wrote, fat the asfifal 
ceugtis almost goat. It alto saved 
sty little boy when iakta with a sev
ere bronchial trouble." This match-
lest medicine has no equal for throat 
and Mag trouble* Pries Wo and $1.00 
Trial bottle free, Guaranteed by W. 
£• Brown. 
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Don't forgeti that we are Headquarters 
for Furniture, Carpets.and Rugs, Boots 
and Shoes, Dry Goods, Groceries* etc., 
When you think of buying any of the 
aboye come in and look over our line. 

. . ^ - . 1 . . 

We are also solicitors for a^Obio Realty^ Co., and if 

you want to buy or sell a farm call-and see, us. We 
h.ve »«o looting- i t e r farm, ev.r, . « k . ' '- Vd 

T - r\ '* 

R. CliiNt' 
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Apa*ti*es wtll 
Corse:' it is 
deliciout b 

adranced, nerd tf_eo.^ n o * 5 , d »fc ?«c per h>. Thie azures 
1 ¾ % W W ^ M ^ J * of Nero .Coffee which' now compares With, the ftrflnajy brand* apld at 3̂ c per lb. *. . LOIop*rea 

ROYAL VALLEY C 0 F F E E 8 
Nero Coffee at 28c 
T«ar Coffee.... ..at 35c 

Marigold Coffee..,., 
Royal Valley Coffee. 

at 30c 
at 40c 

SerS" ^ 4 *** tbe blKKe8t °offee values tha' hare ever ^ ° 
— S O L D ONLY BY 

R. Clinton 
Pinckney, Mich. 

qOYAL VALLEY 
JAFAN TEAS 

an iiked best by all 
who try them 

80c, 60c. 50c per Jb. 

AUCTION 
I will sell at Public 'Auction on ray farm, 1¾ mile west of Pinckney on 

Oet. 26 
at ten o'clock sharp, tbe following described property to-wit: 

Horses 
Gray Gelding, 5 yrs. old, wt. 1500 
Gray Gelding, 11 yrs. old, wt. 1400 
Black Mare, 17 yrs. old, wt 1100 
Bay Gelding, 4 yrs. old, wt. 1200 
Bay Mare, 3 yrs. old, wt. 1350 

Cattle 
Holetein cow, 4 yrs. old, giving 

milk 
Black cow, 6 yrs. old, giving milk 
4 Holetein heifers, 1 to 1J yrs. old 
5 roan Durham heifeia, 6 mo. to 

1 yr. old. 
2 Holetein steers, 1 yr. old 
Bed Durham heifer, 1£ 3"r- old 
Guernsey heifer 6 mo. old. 
Red steer, 6 mo. old 

JBolandChinaam 
7 pigs 
60 Brown Rock chiok«ns 

Tools 
Peering binder 
IfeOormick mower 

2 single cultivators 
Potatoe hitler 2 plows 
Osborne harrow 
Farmers Favorite grain drill 
Set Oscillating bobs, nearly rfew 
Grinding stone Fanning mill 
40-tooth drag Wagon 
Rack box Set 800 lb. scales 
Set 240 IJD. counter scales 
16 bbl. stock tank, galvanized 
Set heavy work harness, nearly 

new 
Blue Bell cream separator, nearly 

new 2 water separators 
Single buggy Buggy pole 
2 cistern pumps Barber chair 
3 lawn mowers Wheelbarrow 
2 tank pumps 
25 milk cans, nearly all new 
Pinckney Cheese Factory, 

Machinery Complete 
Port Huron saw mill, veriable 

jfcOoraick horse rake 
dawkeye hay loader 
ijayton side delivery rake ' 
2-horee hammock cultivator 

saw 
16 H. P. Rueeel Compound Trac

tion Engine in good rnnning 
order 

Bidwell Grain Thresher with self 
feeder, wind stacker and bagger, 
new thie year 

Tank and wagon 
New tank how Drive belt 
5-Passenger Jackson Automobile 

with top. 

NORTH LAKaf 
Mrs. Frank Barkbart is vtfitiog her 

daughter in Toledo. , } 

Sam Scbultg bad some fine sheep 
killed by dogs hut week. 

Fred Bowman and family visited at 
the home of Ben isham tianday. 

A cemant water tank is under con
struction at Lookout Farm. 

Wro. Lnic delivered a fine apple 
crop to Chelsea buyers last week, 

Mrs. lJhoebe Johnson of Detroit and 
Mrs. Perry Noah were Mt. Pleasant; 
visitors last weel. 

Its Equal 0oa»t feist 
No one has eyer made a salve oint

ment or balm to compare with Buck-
len's Arnica Salve. It's tbe one perfect 
healer of Cuts, Corns, Barns, Bruise?, 
Sores, Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Eczema. 
Salt Rheum, for Bora Eyes, Cold 
Sores, Chapped Hands, or Sprains its 
supreme. Uorivaled tor Piles. Try it 
Only 25c at Brown's Dm* Store. 

FIULtlJPJUtliSi 
Next meeting ot Hive 511 will be 

held October 25, 
Several from this place went to the 

Fowlerville Fair last week. 
No preaching at the Presbyterian 

church last Monday evening. 
Luelta and Mable Oaskey are visit

ing relatives in Fowlerville. 
The L. A. ST of the Methodist 

church will be held at tbe Maccabee 
bail Friday, October 20, dinner will be 
served; everybody invited. 

$100 Reward, $100 
Tbe readers of ibis paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in al*its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh. 
Cure is the only positive care"no,v 
known in the medical fraternity. Cat-
tarrh being a constitutional disease, 
requires a constitutional treatment 
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon tbe blood and 
raucous surfaces of the system, there
by destroying the foundation of tbe 
dnease, and giving the" patient 
strength by building up tbe constitu
tion and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send (or 
list of testimonial?. Address F. J. 
Cheney and Company, Toledo |Obio. 

friofcion fafld, and inserted tooth-|-£eld by all drtrargiHtsv75 cents. Take 
Hall's family pills for constipation. 

Legal Notice* 

STATE of MICHIGAN; The Froosee Court far 
ths County cf Llrii gston. At a session of 

•aid Court, held at tbe Probate Office in the VII-
laye of Howell, In Bald 

T E R M S - - A l l snmsof $5.00 and under Cash. All sums over that 
amount a credit of 12 months time will be given on good, bankable 
notes bearing 6 per cent interest. 

R. CLINTON 
.examination and adjustment 
nunds against said deceased. 

October, A. D, 1911. 
Present: ARTHCB A. UomxevB, Judge oi 

Probate. In the matter of the estate of 
rrDfJ>AVID H. MO WEBS, Deceased i; 

fj^a?en* C*»pb»U baring filed l&sald court hU 
petition praying that the time for the presentation 
of claims against said estate be limited and that a 
tbse and place be apoolnted to receive, examine 
adioet all claims and demands against said de
ceased by and before said court, 

It is ordered, That four months from this date 
be allowed for creditors to present olaims against 
said estate, 
It is further ordered. That the5th day of February 
A. D, I8l2at ten o'clock Jn $he forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and Is hereby appointed for the 

andde* 
40t? 

ARTHUR A. MONTAGU* 
Judge of Probate. 

QTATB of MICHIGAN, County of Livingston 

Probate Court for said coanty. Estate of 
REUBEN a. FINCH, Deceased 

The undersigned having been appointed, by 
Jadgeof Probate ot said eonnty, «V«BUMloners on 
claims in the matter of said estate, an*four months 
from the ttthday of September, As u. mi saving 
beee allowed by said Judge of Probate to ill per
sons holding claims against said estate In which to 
present then claims to us for examination and 
adjustment. 

Hotioeis hereby given that we Will meet on the 
28th aay4f Nov., A. D. 1911, and on the nth dsy 
of January, a. D. 1919, at tea o'clock a. m ofeaeh 
uty at tbe late resident* of Eeubtn R. Flnoh la 
thevUlxeoiPlaetaey In said eosoty to reoeive 
and examine such claims. 

DatedV Howell, Mlctt, September 98, A. P. 1911 
B.W.Kennedy, » 

> Commissioners on Claims 
W. H. Plaoeway 40t3 

CfTATB OF2acaiOAM,.thejrrv oate Coort for 
Othe county of Livingston. 

At a session of said Court, held at the probate 
omce in the village of Howell in wid County, on 

7 of October a. D. ivii, 
Jon. Arthur A. Montague, 

Probate. Iatnwmatter of tBeeeuteof 

tnelOth day of October Ju D.1V11, 
Present, Hon. Arthur A*.Montague. Judge of 

PAjJAH A. 8KJLEB, Deceased 
Hollis F. figisr having filed in said court 

his flaal account aa adttjjinlawetor oi said eetata 
ithereof 

ridaytbe 8ra day*t Npv. 
0..191I et 10 o'clock in the forenoon at said Probate 

and bis petition preying Wrthe allowance thereo 
It is ordered that Vriday tbe 8ra day * f *'- ~ 

„.<• 
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\j Aefistaat in Attendsoce 

r ^ ^ t ^ fL-18 
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titcifiEroath M 
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•omce.beand is hereby aMtwiatetl for examining 
end allowing said account. 

It U further ordered that pub^k notice thereof 
oe gtves by pubUiSffcis of a eepy of this order for 
three snocsssive weeks previons to said day of 
bearing in the Pinckney DupAWtt k aewspeper 
printed and drenlattng In said eonnty. 36tS 

•ftTSU* A. MOHTAOUm 
est 

Some of our Fall 
Goods are beginning 

to arrive 
Be snre to eee our new 

china and plajr* white dishes 
at the lowest prices. Our 
stoek of goods for the com-
ing season is complete. We 
also carry a complete line of 
corsets oOcenta up, we also 
have put in a new line of 
Art Needle Work and Etc. 
You are always welcome 
whetber you purchase or not 

Y. t3 H Ibb , 
H o w e l l , M i c h i g a n 

Bring Them In 

B R I N G i n t h e children 
while .the weather is good 

BR I N G them in for a romp 
and let us show you what 

pleasing pictures w e c a n 
make. 

Tf 
Daisie B. ChapeII | 
OTOCKBRIDGE, MICH 

One of the Best 

Machines 
Just received our F a l l 
stock. We have sold 105 
in this vicinity. Y o u 
should see them it you 
are in need of a new ma
chine. We have machines 
as low as $10. Our best 
one is $22 Warranted for 
10 years and we're here to 
hoid it good. 

s respectfully, 

Geo. W. Broadmore 
BRIGHTON 

72 <UW*iUiU*UiU*Uiii*MiUwiiUi4i^*i4iUiiiiUWii»iU*MiU*Ul 

H O T B b GKISWObD 
And ^rfowold St! U G X r O l t , M l C l l . 

Postal Hotel Co. 
PttBO POSTAL, Pre»; FRED A, GOODMAN, Secre tary 

Headquarters of the Wolverine Automobile Clifb 

Detroit's M!o»t Fopiilai- Hotel 
European Plan Only Rates $1 .50 per day and up 

$ 0 0 , 0 0 0 Expended In R e m o d e l i n g / Furnishing and Decorat ing 

The Finest Cafe West of New York 

Service A La Carte at Popular Prices 
A. Strictly Modern and Up-to-dale Hotel. Centrally located in the very heart of the 

city, "Where Life is Worth Living." N o t h i n g b e t t e r a t o u r r a t e * 

¢ 0 6 t t a e ^ 6 < t r a $ Q « 6 a f t K m M H & 6 6 « ^ 

W Either Phone Office and Works Work Guarnteed 
Sjj( :: 1583 306 Cooper Street :: First Class 

EMPIRE MARBLE AND 
C R A N l f B W O R K S 

J O H N O, L E S L I E , Prop. 

Manufacturer* oi and Dealers in 

M o n u m e n t s , S t a t u a r y a n d ; S t o n e B u r i a l V a u l t s 
JACKSON - MICHIGAN 

IF. 3D. T OH3ST S O 3*% A g e r L t , 
PINCKN&Y, : MICHIGAN 

twijf (blag 9WB firibk 
prasjsjsQQsj a a o mnsipi 
they mm tk« 

lt«BMCWt M thooMo4s bav» 

orttft ~ 

That Will Relieve 
Nmiralgia.̂  

The pkrcihejpaiM of Neuralgia, 
whfta often fotfowt a bad cold or 
LaUrippt, art frequently almost un-
oaarable and t&w medJitnts afford 
aay rafief to the tufaffr. 

I am a rural miM carrier and 
have been a uaor of Hit Dr. Mflet 
OMdiciaea lor yoartw 
Br. M k t 9 AaoVfita KOt 
can't be bcatea. 7%af are the 
only thing I hare laMd that will 
roHm my neuralgia e*41 kave tried 
meet eterythia^ btotdti medicine 
from the doctor. 1 ½ willing to 
tell aavone what tf>o Anti-Pain 
PiQt did for mas'* 

CrLULLM HIMMllIBANPT, 
Boxaos fNpoVn1.0hio 
If you, like M * Jtttebrandt, 
wro tried moat oiigithing" k 

•am, why sot do ae he did, fight 

Sat achea and pste with Dr, 
tin' Anti-ftn P i t . Let the 

{Oil bear the brunt # the battle. 
No matter how ffubbma the con* 
teat, they will oomo eat •ictorioua. 

apr# pjvppsvjp ^eMe*irejsw • srwes 
•taad on their record* which it a 
long fiat of curee eatending back a 
geneiatiofi* 

MsB»a^BaBsJOjBsiBBL ^M^SJBkdHi^kAiafe^iSB^ '••— ^ * * * ^ I J 
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PATE NTS 

HIGH GRADE GILBERT PIA 
Can be Aepeztrlctl 

for dormtolllty 
lon.ThreestjrlesofamBticAirydffii^ticd, 

flnltlMs mahogany cases. Uads of the b««f 

Oonscientioiwly made, can be tepei 
and will give j>> \fect sut> 

_ igany 
nraterlsJs, by skUIsd workmen to satisfy a 

wblfe. Bnprh, charming tonal < 
greatest parity. Every GILD 

<h»Wf aljpoblie. 
or greater „. 
backed up by aiftill guarantee. In buy 

a Piano, toe best will alwoys be a «rnrci» i 
we pleasnrc, where tbe poor iv~ 

•trament by continually g*ttl"«r out of ivne • 
and order, win be au latniarablo nniear?^. . 
Be wise and buy an artfotie Ticoo to whi.»» 
class the G1TJJJ5RTbelrmpe, \; UM...- •;? w\ 
agent in your loonlit*', rend i'*irwt 1<. n* Oar: 
catalog and special jjitroOuctor.v vri'u: i 

GILBERT PJANO KF3. f;«» ( 

P. 9. Lr.v 2"3, fall Hivf*. V,+*&.) 

^•«•«•«•••«•«•»•»•«•»•«•«•»8 

PAKNAM'S POULTRY & | 
EGG HOUSE 

i * 

I will continue to pay you cash for jptur vpouHry 
and eggs six days of the week and 11^$ pay all the* 
market affords at 'all times. 

PHONBS: - - Ltvtngaton, Mutusl« Uyn^qio 

^•B»g*H»SW8^fiWaH«4a4g4»»a HJ 
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kh»r 
m 

$?z )bSB 

,302 0-C. 

^ 

, A y itar aapeerlntlMi thie mostsV 
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The Myers Patent Mop f r inger 
Thb Mop Wringer is tb« on^tHe^cym^m** tha* 

wftl wring and dean a mop thoroughly. It not only take* out! 
th« dirt and laavea th« mop dean, hot it wrings U su dry thai-, 
there it hardly mnjr atoittursj \«H in ths> nwrpT The gpbr In 
never left atrjaked, aayoaarealwayaeakveceksmn mopv The \ 
nuKhiĥ tsvctyriroplotoĉ pexmtfljanUvoAsm^ 
bodjrean uteit, man, womanorchOd. Ittaaaseor eaver. ai 
onepemm will da the wofs>ettJdnr and Marthas, 
with anytthcre^vtoek t̂fwft. JQ»apaajsts on thepcil 
andla not attached to the machtoe andean bo moved at 
tftaeĈ  It is always ready for MM am(tb«rtveBopa«ratoi 
oat of order. A trLJofourmaehiee wilfcfl^ncel«itt 
work is perfect IkiwytHtMiiH&^&Sm 

»yo<jraitis*4c<>nettss»<ietMrta^ 
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SOIL CONSERVATION. 

In the last decade covered by sen-
pus reports the average acre devoted 
to wbiKjst in the^United States pro
duced 13.5 bushels a year. Austria, In 
the game period, produced 17 bushels 
per acre, France, 19.8. Germany.27.6 
and tbe United Kingdom 32.2. In the 
eame decade our average yield of 
oats was less than 30 bushels per acre, 
while Great Britain's was 42 and Ger
many's 46. For barley the figures are 
25 bushels per acre, as compared with 
33 for Germany and 34.6 for Great 
Britain. Comparisons similarly unfa
vorable to our agricultural progress 
might be presented at wearisome 
length, say+j the Obio State Jourual. 
Nearly all show that our boasted soil 
is giving poorer resultB than the bard-
worked farm lands of European coun
tries, It Is not the soil's fault. It Is 
because we have neglected the con 
servation of our soil, Just as we have 
neglected the conservation of our for
ests and our other natural resources. 
"We have been forever taking some
thing out and putting, nothing back. 
As James J. Hilk who is heart and 
soul for better farming because he 
wishes ht3 great granger railroad in
terests to pay better, says our agri: 

culture Is in'the condition of a bank 
•whoee-depositors-ar©-steadily drawing 
out more than they put in. 

TIDAL WAVE CAUSED BY EARTH
QUAKE SWEEPS SOUTH-

ERN MEXJQAN COAST. 

WHOLE T O W N 8 SWEPT OFF T H E 
EARTH. 

A dispatch from Carlsbad to tbe 
New York World states that Ameri
can women, as usual, are the queens 
of fashion at that famous watering 
place, and proceeds to name a num
ber who are particularly noted for 
their stylish dresses. The West fig
ures in the list quite as conspicuous
ly as the East. The dispatch states 
that Carlsbad has been very gay this 
season and more crowded than it has 
beeu in 40 years. Back In 1878 the 
place was packed to overflowing by 
14,000 visitors. Already this season 
the number of arrivals has exceeded 
70,000. Of course accommodations are 
Increased year by year, but they do 
not keep pace with the rush. From 
these statistics there is an opportu
nity to measure the extent to which 
the wealth of Germany as well as the 
habit of foroign travel among Amer
icans has grown. 

Hurricane Rage* For Five Days After 
the Upheaval, Cutting District 

Qff From Outside 
Help. 

We have a Fourth of July for the 
purpose of giving the prize fighters 
an opportunity to demonstrate their 
usefulness and a Labor day so that the 
wrestlers may contend upon the 

-field of glory.- -Memorrat-day-!s de
voted to automobile and motorcycle 
races, and Thanksgiving day is sacred 
to football. The sporting fraternity 
appears to have overlooked Christ-
mat. 

—One may got a dispatch around the 
world how in 16 minuets, and one 
may make the entire circuit of this 
little ball in a few hours lees than 40 
day*;- One may Travel through the air 
from St, Louis to New York, only mak
ing occasional stops for gasoline and 
repairs. The nineteenth century was 
wonderful, but the twentieth is young 
yet, and is already breaking records. 

i It la said there will be a revolution 
Is weman's styles tbe coming season. 
And the rest of tbe world, which bas 
to 1 c \ pt the fashfont.as they are dis* 
pi a j i to public, will rise fa unison 
and make the welshr ring with the 
cry For thlp relief much thank*,'* 
I 11 — — — — f r — — • • 
1 Tarrytown, N. l,f has a messenger 
boy who always runs, and win not 
have a bicycle because he says it Is 
too slow. Tbe company employing him 
keeps htm at work with a fin* dis
regard for the conservation of owrioa-
ities, when he should be oaeataUy 
preserved for exhibition pvpawae a* 
one of tbe most marvelous of freaks. 

The* navy has developed a gut that 
will send a shell 18,090 feet in the air,, 
or nearly 7,000 feet higher than say 
altitude record made by aviator*. Bat 
It has not proved ability to bit an aeco» 
plane, nor .for that matter has an s t f o 
tor nroved his ability, to bit a racing 
battleship* with a bomb. 

Buried under thousands of tons of 
water cast up by a terrific earth
quake iu the Gulf of California, the 
towns of San Jose de Guayamas, 
Emnalmo and Arti/., on the eastern 
shore ol' the gulf, were destroyed on 
the early morning of October 4, and 
the cities of Guayamas, Altata and 
Topolobampo were terribly damaged 
by the same wave, which lost some 
of its force by the time it reached 
them. 

Hurricane Rages Five Days. 
Owing to the fact that the hurri

cane succeeding the tidal wave last
ed five days, cutting off every means 
of communication with the outside 
world, no definite news of the terrible 
disaster came out until word was re
ceived from the governor of Harmo-
sillo. the capital of Senora, calling for 
provisions, tents, clothing, etc., for 
the stricken, survivors. 

His message-states that from 300 
to 500 people lost their lives either 
in the tidal wave or in the hurricane', 
and that it is impossible to estimate 
the damage done to property along 
the coast. 

The earthquake occurred before 
daylight and almost before the in
habitants of the coast towns had 
time to become alarmed at the earth 
tremors, a huge wall of water, 20 
feet high, swept in from the gulf, 
carrying everything before It. 

Survivors Tell Sad Tales. 
Ships and houses were Bwept far 

inland and deposited, half a mile or 
more on the sand dunes of the in
terior. The survivors, many of whom 
are suffering from broken arms or 
legs, tell heartrending tales of the 
scene when the huge waves struck 
the sleeping towns and men and wo
men were drowned in thtir beds, or 
crushed beneath the fallen wreckage-

Farm Product Prices Compared With 
1910. 

Short crops of corn, potatoes, hay 
and oats, and a good crop of totton 
throughout the country have had 
their effect on prices paid to farmers. 
Prices on Oct. 1, compared with a 
year ago, show that barley averaged 
45,0 per cent higher; potatoes, P.O.2; 
hay, 22,7; oats, 17.4; corn, 7:5. These 
averaged lower r Buckwheatr "^4~ per" 
cent; wheat, 5,7; chickens, 0.0; but
ter, 9.2: eggs, 10.7; flaxseed 12.4, and 
cotton 23.3. 

Prices of other commodities on 
Sept. 13, compared with the same 
date last year, for clover seed aver
aged 23.26 per cent higher; sweet po
tatoes, 23,1; onions, 5.1; honey, 2.2; 
cahtJager-272r--Th^Re~^vefaged lower; 
Milk, 0.5; beans, 0.9; milch cows, 1.1; 
horses, 4.1; apples, 4.G; beef cattle, 
4.7; veal calves, 5.0; wool, 11.9; 
lambs, 14.2; sheep, 18l7; and hogs, 
21.0. 

JUSTICE HARLAN IS 
Dean of U. 8. Justices Diss of Bron

chitis; IH Less Than a Week. 

Associate Justice John M. Harlan, 
oldest member of the supreme court 
of the United StateB, for years con
spicuous in. Kentucky politics*, once 
candidate for the Republican nomina
tion for viee-president of the United 
States, a constitutional authority and 
prominent in the councils of the 
Presbyterian church, died *at his 
home in Washington. He was 78 
years old last July. 

Justice Harlan had been ill with 
acute bronchitis less than a week. 
He sat on tbe bench last Monday,, 

JOHN M. HARLAN. 

when the court heard arguments on 
the so-called anthracite coah trust 
-eases-.— The-following morning tJhler 
Justice White announced that Jus
tice Harlan was "slightly ill," and* 
asked the justices to consider that 
Justice Harlan was sitting in their 
cases, although not physically pres
ent. 

Justice Harlan, however, was in 
much mor& serious condition than 
his colleagues In the court realized. 
Despite his advanced age he was ro
bust and ordinarily enjoyed the best 
of health. He was rarely absent from 
the bench, an attack or influenza a 

Banker Walsh Is a Free Man. 
John R. Walsh, the former Chicago 

banker, was released from the fed
eral penitentiary at Leavenworth, 
Kans. Accompanied by his son, Rich
ard, who had arrived from the north 
a short time before, they entered an 
automobile and started for Kansas 
City, 

Richard Walsh arrived in response 
to word that his father was ill. He 
said he did not know of the parole 
until he reached the prison. Young 
Walsh failed to bring his fathers 
clothes and the latter departed in a 
suit furnished from the prison stock. 

Mr. Walsh, up to tha time of his 

Canada's New Governor General 
Arrives. 

The Duke of Connaught, the new 
governor general of Canada, arrived 
in the harbor aboard the steamer 
ErapresB of Ireland. There was a 
crowd at the. dock, but bis royal high
ness and the duchess remained in 
their suite and only a few officials 
and friends gained the privilege of 
welcoming them, to Canada. 

> • ' • <? •> • ' • * • 

Tbe cost of dying is higher, says an 
equipment dealers' association* After 
all, if is really more economical to 
keep on living too simple Hfe and 
worrying as little as possible about tt> 
since.t»e 4octotm»^e druggists sad 
tbe iiitfettafcsr*. mak* even more a* 
*eastfiC> trtp than the batcher, tbe 
* * * * * * * ttt cor f*»1o#ma*. 

• - ; ' • • * * 
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1"h«f Xoanewtfeu*'women Who re-
frees 4e see* * ditoree and marry tbe 
wweetheait of her childhood, thereby 

The total amount now available for 
good roads in Saginaw county Is $70,-
000. Business men offered • to lend 
the county $27,000 until the money is 
paid into the county. 

Fifty-seven thousand dollars will be 
J spent for good roads in Berrion 

township during the coming year, as 
tbe result of supervisors ordering a 
two mill tax for that purpose. 

Dispatches from Paris announce. 
that two Frenchmen have succeeded 
in making pure whisky from bananas. 
For tbe new process they claim two 
qualities which will appeal to all 
whisky drinkers—cheapness and a de
licious odor. 

On the complaint of Deputy Fac
toryInspector Luella Burton, Myrthe 
Jerry, 17, was arraigned in court 
charged with forging the name of her 

^priest to a document concerning tbe 
age of.her sister, so the sister could 
work In a factory. 

Four daughters of President*Oomes 
of Cuba are to participate in tbe 
launching at Cramps shipyard, Phila
delphia, of Uie Cuban protected 
cruiser Cuba and tbe training ship 
Patria. Mas Narciaea Gomes and 
Miss Marina Gomes, unmarried 
daughters of the Cuban president, 
will christen the ships. 

Charles Dodge, supervisor , from 
Washington township, bat made .a 
success raiting BngHsh walnuts on 
Ms farm a Alia south of Romeo. 
Dodge succeeded in nursing four 

seiHeaee^—When totd-that he was to 
be released the aged prisoner plainly 
showed his pleasure, 

Garfield May Succeed Wilson. 
Harry A, Garfield, son of President 

Garfield and brother of James A. Gar
field, former secretary of the interior, 
is belnp seriously considered for the. 
presidency of Princeton to succeed 
Wood row Wilson, who resigned to go 
into politics. Mr. Garfield 1B now 
president of Williams college. He 
was a professor in Princeton until 
1908. 

FLASHES FROM WIRE. 

acquiring $800,000, lr coatent with s trees to maturity and has bit first 
ttae«s*Uh buafciad and five chit 
*ren. W*M sad* >abind thevtimee, 
•rldesrty being a "ooanrmed mofcog** 
aaisr^ths^ry-aaw^nsctJoa, """̂  

•" • . . * • * * . . . , • ' - . • . 

ml.Hjii a i l 11 m 1 ". . . H I / 

A ftL *a*i barber recently 

*?i 
»4 

arop. 
"I have nothing to conceal from 

anybody," sari Warden Simpson, of 
Jaekaon prison, "Any time that the 
boat* or governor believes that I a s 

: not satisfactory in my aervloea they 
win bare no dlmoolty In getting rid 

Announcement is made by the U. 
S. Steel corporation that the unfilled 
orders on Its books on SeptemheT 30 
totaled 3,611,317 tons. 

Walter L. Fisher, secretary of the 
interior, is in a hospital in Chicago* 
following a slight operation for throat 
trouble. He is expected to be able to 
leave the hospital soon. 

The freedom of the city of St. Al
bans,. Eng., was bestowed upon An
drew Carnegie. The American am
bassador, Mr. Reid, and Mrs. Reid 
were present at the ceremony and 
the ambassador made a speech. 

At the general offices of the Balti
more & Ohio railroad in Baltimore 
it was said that - prospects for the 
settlement of tbe trouble between 
the company and the telegraphers 
employed on the system were bright. 

The establishment of a great Polish 
center with a military school for boys 
and young men will be the principal 
subject of discussion in- the nine* 
teenth annual convention of the Na
tional Polish Alliance In St Louis, 
Mo. 

General Bernardo Reyes arrived in 
New Orleans from Havana on the 
steamer Excelsior. He made a gen
eral denial of the publications charg
ing him with connection with a new
ly organized Mexican revolutionary 
junta. 

Montevideo, in Uriguay, has a new 
searchlight'of 90,000,000 candle pow
er, which can be seen for 11 'miles 
and which Illuminates every portion 
of the city. Consul Godlng reports 
that this is the third strongest search
light la existence. 

Hiram Stowett Parry, 4ha friend* 
and business associate of John D/ 
Rockefeller and John Arehlbold das> 
lag the leraattoa of the Western De
velopment company, which afterwards 
became the Standard Oil; company, 
died to Warren, Jftu, aged 

"Tainted** money caused fee; death 
In Walthgp^lfesB., of George I t 

W l t i - ^ r READY TO SEND lS f 0» 
MORE MEN TO TRIPOLI IF 

THEY ARE NEEDED. 

REPORT OF A SERIOUS FIGHT IS 
NOT CONFIRMED. 

The Turklah Government Has Order
ed the Expulsion of All Italian 

Correspondents FVom the 
Empire. 

ganker end PflUilcisn Dies tt| 
-.New Xark.;. ^ | 

eliua N. Bliss, £h0 was secret 
taryof the interior^ uj$<sr President 
McKtalet e*xl for njafik>yemrs trees! 
urer of wt fynj^ l igs^Mtiona l conit 
miUee," 4&ft^£t &s home in New 
York of heart failure.. He was la his 

vi:Zf4l$. year. He~~h%d" suffered from 
tfwaH trouble fe> fcore Jbaar* a^gear. 
' A ,̂ his bedside- wer> - his wife,-, hr! 

daughter and his ao&^f &*&&& 

Mr. Blisa was liraO^summa*^ at.bia 
.country place,, Oftj>nla> park, at 
Oceanic; on the wbrth ^•hrewsbury 
river. As autumn approached? he 
seemed a little better and was able 
-tc be about the .grounds and to take 
automobile rides. On Sunday, Sep
tember 24, the steamboat Albertina, 
of Red Bank, was chartered and Mr. 
Bliss was taken in an automobile 
from his house to the landing and 
brought to Ney York. 

Although the Italian government 
considers that the present expedition 
of 40,000 men will be sufficient for 
the complete occupation of Tripoli, 
the ministry of war'has prepared for 
an additional expedition in case of 
need. This is composed of six regi
ments of foot soldiers Including two 
from the regular infantry, two from 
the Alpine district and two of sharp
shooters, with a contingent of cav
alry and'artillery, numbering in all 
15,000 men. This reserve force is 
prepared to reach Tripoli within 48 
hours. 

A report from Tripoli says that 
Gen. Caneva, commander-in-chief of 
the Italian forces there, is awaiting 
the arrival of the final contingent of 
the first expedition before he begins 
a march into the interior. 

Four aeroplanes have arrived in 
Roma, from France. They will be 
-sent to-Tripoii, where it Js proposed-
to make the first experiments in the 
use of flying machines in actual war
fare. They will be piloted by Italian 
officers who will undertake to drop 
bombs rhto the enemy's encamp-
mentss. 

Turkey Orders Expulsions. 
The Turkish government ordered 

the expulsion of all Italian corre
spondents in Constantinople. 

A society has been organized to 
wage an economic war against Italy. 
All Ottomans are %sked to sign a 
declaration undertaking on oath to few years ago being almost thejmly _ __̂  

ilness from which he, had suffered "forTcease aH -d^allngrwith I t alia lis. The 
a long peripd. newspapers Indorsing this campaign 

advise Ottomans ^to^ inculcate the 
young with a hatred fer*J|aly and 
Italians. '^^v_ 

A prize court has been formed to* 
deal with the captures of war, which 
up to the present time include two 
tramp; Bteamers, a- yacht, a motorboat 
and a number of tugs, lighters and 
steam lanches. 

Unconfirmed Battle Report. 
The» Frankfurther Zeitung's corre

spondent at Constantinople forwards 
a dispatch dated Tripoli saying^ 

"A fierce engagement occurred be
tween the Turks and Italians on a 
hill in the neighborhood of the city. 
The Italians lost 1,600 killed and. 
wounded. The Turkish casualties 
were slight." 

There Is no confirmation 0* the dls parole, had served one year, eight mmmm 
m °°^L a n d „, l G day"JiJ1!8-. fi v e Xea™ J-PaicC-wiicfcu islat' vTriancrwith "re

cent Tripolitan > news Teaohtng hew 
through other channels. 

Suffrage Wins by 2,500 Votes. 
After tasting all the bitterness of 

defeat, supporters of woman's suf
frage in California awoke to realiza
tion that victory was theirs. 

^tetnrfm—fmm 2,ft44 pr°'V"'<fS fl'lt 
of 3.121 in the state give 

For woman's suffrage, 121,166; 
against^ll8.6C8. . ' 

Majority for suffrage, 2,498.-
One of the important amendments 

adopted was that designed to free the 
criminal procedure of California from 
technicalities. Hereafter rfo judg
ment shall be set aside or a new trial 
granted in a criminal case on account 
of improper direction of the Jury or 
the admission or rejection of evi: 

whole case, Jncludlng the evidence, 
the court shall be convinced that the 
error has resulted in a miscarriage of 
Justice, 

"i* 

time ago, while engaged ia counting 
greenback*, he seratcbed Ws ear with 
his finger naiL The |ltg& wound Waa 

ct me V helknfathat t h I « £ L M < *>*«** w ^ g e » * « s s t t*r*fttf 

President Tuma Earth for Frisco 
. Exposition. 

More than 100,000 people massed in 
the Golden Gate stadium in San 
Francisco to see President Taft turn 
the shovelful of earth that broke the 
ground for the site of the Panama Pa
cific Exposition of 1913. Before 8 
o'clock the people had begun to 
gather and they stood in an ever 
growing pack through the three hours 
that elapsed before the president ar
rived. They gathered in the amphi
theater and were crushed: closer and 
closer as the crowd mounted up to 
the top of the enclosing hills. 

SpMta Tobacco Trust Into Three 
Parts. 

The American Tobacco, Co., ordered 
by the U. S. supreme court to dis
solve, will split Into three separate 
and unallied concerns, according "to 
reports In New York, if the plan of 
reorganization proposed is approved 
by the U. S. circuit court. 

Ten~ men were ktffed and others 
injured in a cave-in in the €aiiadla» 
Northwestern construction camp afar 
Lahewood, southeast of Vancouver. 

The death rate of New Turk ttir 
for the first week of October was the 
lowest ever recorded, reaehtag 1S.<0 
par 1,00«. ThlaJa M lees the* any 
previous weak since ths records have 
bee*.kept ' :; ,.. . .-, "\Z -

A ,unique strike was declared in. 
Ogdensburg, N. Y., when the dty reg
istration boaedt refused te organise 

"B^ 

THE MARKETS. 
LIVE STOCK. 

DETROIT—Cattle—Market, all grades, 
15@25c lower than last week. Extra 
<lryfed steers and heifers, 15.50^5.75} 
•steers and heifere, 1,000 to 1,200, 
$4.50@6.25; steers and hetfers, 800' to 
1,000, $44M.5«;- grass steers and heif-
era that'are fat, ,800 to 1,000, $4@4.50; 
grasB steers and heifers that .are fat, 
500 to 700, »3.5&<ft4.25; choice'fat cows, 
*4@4.5$; good f a t . cowna, lS&5G'#3.76; 
common cows, 12.75@3.25; cannery. $2© 
2.50; choice heavy bulls, $3.50®3.75; 
fair to*"good bolognas, bulls. $3©3.25; 
stock bulls, $2.75<&3.5Q; choice feeding 
steers, 800 to 1,000, $3.76®4.50; fair 
feeding steers, SOO to 1,000, f3.75# 
4; choice stockers, 50« to 700. $3.50@4; 
fair stockers, 5"00 to 700, |3@3.50; stock 
heifers, $8(9)3.25; milkers, large, young 
medium ago, $40@55; common milkers, 
$2.5® 35. 

Veal Calves—Market 50c lower than 
last week; common grades very dull; 
best, $8.50@9; others, $3.50@8; milch 
cows and springers, $3®5 lower. 

Sheep and Lambs^-Maxket 31c ^to 
6*c lower than last week; best lambs, 
$5.50; fair lambs, $5@5.25; l ight to 
common *Jambs, $4@4.50; fair to good 
bheep, $3@3.25; culls, and common, 
$1.50 @ 2.50-. 

Hogs—Market steady at last week's 
prices. Range of prices: Light to good 
butchers. $6.40 «i) 6.60; pigs, $5@6,25; 
light yorkers, $6.35@6.55. 

sUi 
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EAST BUFFALO. N. Y.—Cattle slow; 
best 1,400 to 1,600 lb. steers, $7.60 to 
$7.75; good prime 1,300 to 1.40« lb. 
steers, $7 to 7.25; good prime 1.200 to 
1,300 lb, steers, $6.50 to 7.25; best 1,100 
to 1,200. lb. shipping steers, $5.75® 
6.15; medium butcher steers, 1,000 to 
1,100 lbs, $5.10#5.60; light butcher 
steers, $4.50®5; best fat cows, $4.25® 
4.75; fair to good do. $S.50@4; common, 
to mcdam^^oT^fSvSO to SlF; trimmersf 
$1.75@2.50; best fat heifers, $5.25@5.75; 
good- fat heifers, $4.76®5.26; fair to 
good do, $4@4.75; stock heifers, $3® 
3.25; 1aest feeding steers, dehorndO; 
$4.50@5; common feeding steers, de
horned, $3.50@4; Stockers, all grades, 
$3.25^3.60; prime export bulls, $5® 

***25; best butcher bulls, $4.25 to $4.75; 

{
boiOfffta bulls, $3.25@3.75; stock bulls. 

3^3.75^^681 milkers and springers, 
6a<5)60; commoa to good do. $^5«i>35. 
Hogs—Sl0W/Tfw«y, $6.90@7; yorkers, 

Sh«ep—-Slow; top lam%^^ $6.25@6.30; 
yearlings, $4.50® 5; wethe?*;^j4®4.36; 
eweji, $4.5(Kt)5. • 

Cd.lv es—$5*9)10. 

GRAIN, ETC. 
Wheat—Casn No. 2 red, 95 l-.^o; De 

cember opened with an advance ol l-4c 
at $1 and advanced to $1.00 1-2; May 
opened at $1.05 and advanced to 
/1JCSJ.-2; ^o . 1, *hite , 92 l-2c. 

Corn—Cash No. 3, 74 l-2c; No. 2 yel
low, 1 car at 76c, closing at 76 l-2c; No. 
8 yellow, 1 car n t 74 l-2c, closing at 
7Cc b*d, .V . -

Oats—Standard, 1 car at 60c, closing 
awked; Mo, 8 white;—t-tmr-Trt -49T-
asked. 

Ilyo—Cash No. 2-, $1.01 
Beans—Immediate shipment, 

nominal; -prompt and C 
asksd; November and Dc 
bid. 

Cloversecd—Prim© spot. 10 bags at 
$12.25; March; 100 bags at $12.40; sam
ple, 20 bags at $11.75, 18 at $11.25; 
alsike, $10.50; sample alslke, 12 bags at 
$9.75. 

Timothy seed—Prime spot, 20- hags 
at S7.20. -1 * -

Barley-^-Best samples, $2.40©2.50 per 
cwt. *• 

Flour—In otte-eighth paper sacks, per 
196 lbs., ipbblng^lois; b^si. natent^4.76; 

. . . . , * .^ straight, " " " 

Lansing.—Governor Osborn has-
received a copy of a resolution 
adopted by the common council of 
Black River Falls, Wis., tbe town 
wiped out by the flood, asking for cash 
contributions to aid In caring for tbe> 

H^eedy people. Tbe governor has is-
Bu^^anroolamation urging tbe people 
of the IftrtC to contribute to the fund 
and stating IHfarCall money should 
addressed to tbe mayec of Black River 
Palls. 

Grand Rapids.—While assisting 
patron, Edward Roach, to leave. 

1¾ I the cafe—of—Landman^—huffet^ 
Tony B. Glock was suddenly attacked 

lpment, 42»o<b y t h e m a n w h o n R* suffered tem-
October, 1^30 horary insanity. A large portion of 
ccember, $2 20 rack's cheek was bitten off. Roach 

was sent to jail for 20 days for disor
derly conduct. Upon the expiration of 
bis sentence he will be charged with 
mayhem. Glock may be disfigured 
lor-itf^— _ 

$4.10; second parent, $4.40; 
spring patent. 15,60: rye, $4.i£>. 

Feed—Jobbing prices In 100-Ib. sacks: 
Bran, $27; coarse middlings. $29; fine 
middlings, $82; coarse corftmeal and 
cracked corn, $30; corn and oat chop, 
$28 per ton. 

FARM PRODUCE. ' 
Fruits are quite active and steady. 

,T-he supply of apples Is ample, but 
dettce. unless, upon review of t h e f * ^ t I r r^t . d °%a!?es P e a lJ e 5cSva 

at the usual nay, four dollars pas day. 
They demanded set en 4dll»ra, clajaa-
his* that tfaay mast do extra work 

lander a new law. 
„ T - ^ - y , ^ - — , .., w ™ „, j PottaH •tampa^tarnod ont by, the 
ftmSSSTT'w^hi b a n S ^ ^ Prating 

numbered .Jt,lW,2fiMoe dorter Q» 
last H a t ] year, an toerease of t per 
cent over she preoedisg year. e . a 

.aotea, hoas1a>m aatlaeal bank e o H 

\ 

\ 

^wSSf:^ 

rency sa-the vaioe af >ft«MHeor ^Wtadi, fl^taa to travel thrê gĵ t 
wei»^te4ta>eihafOi»h W» ;apath awt̂ the aaathwaavJi Wm, 

and-in good supply. The. market for 
dairy products is active and Arm. Both 
butter and eggs are in brisk demand 
and offerings are moderate. Poultry 
Is in heavy supply and easy. A decline 
is quoted In spring chickens. These 
and hens are about the only lines of 
poultry that are moving. 

Crabapples—75c@$l per bu. 
Cherries—$6.75®7 per febl, $2.35 per 

bushel. 
Pears—Common, 75c; Duchess, 75c® 

$1: Kieffer, 50®75c per bu. 
Grapes—Niagara, 8-lb baskets, 15® 

18c; Concord, 8-lb baskets, 14@16c. 
Apples—11,26 @2.50 per bbl, 50©75c 

per bushel; Snow, $2.50©3 per bbl. 
Cabbage—$1,5C'@1.75 per bbl. 
Ofcestnuts—10012c per lb. 
Tomatoes—Home-grown, 4S©60c per 

bu. 
Hickory Nuts—StfellBark, 21-2© 

2 3-40 per pound. ' • • • " • • * -^-
Cocoanuts—«0S)70c per-dosj $3.76 #4 

per sack. " • 
Potatoes—Car lots, track, 50©65c psr 

bushels 
Honey—Choice to fanoy comb; 15® 

16c per lb» 
Onions—SO®90c per bu.; .Spanish, 

$1.40® 1.5.0 per.crate. ,,,_ « - . • . " 
Dressed Calves—B^ney, U ® 12c; 

choice, S®Sc per lb. . 
l ive Poultry—^Broilers,, Jle: hens, ̂ 10 

®101-2e-;tTirkeys, 14 ©15c; geese, $® 
9e; ducks, 12 ©18«; young ducks, l4o 
oer lb. I^eese*--Mleblgejr,i old ITciMW IS!-*] 
©16c; York atate. new It01« l-*c; UBSH 
burger, 12® 13c; fancy domesticN8wiss« 
J«®1.8c; Imported Swiss, 29® 81c; 

rick cream, l#®l>o per lb. 
' VBJOBTA3UM.. 

Beets. S0o per bu.; carrots* SOe per 
bar: cattliflower, 75ê  per Aes; ctteum- • 
bers, hothouse, 50®SOo per 408^ Home* 
.grown celery, SC>®25e per doe; egg-jprown celery 
plant, $1.25 P«t dos; green 
f2 X-Xc per dosr grjsen^pep! 
bu.; green beans,ttfi®8oe j 
lettuce^ $1JK ©er bus mint, 

onions, 

d 

per bu. 
-Freeborn a 8mtth, fb 
tant Prohtbitioatst, w%a 

, Port Hurop>j»^o»ion West i$> 
In a pracarfaas condition at bis-
borne in thie city a« a result of A 
serious assault on him which caused 
him to lie unconscious for 36 hounr. 
An investigation la being made by tbe 
police which, if it turns out as they ' 
suspect, is liable to go hard with a 
certain, man, £ few weeks ago young 
WeVwaa arrested following tbe shoot
ing of John Cohen, a pipeman at hoee 
bouse No. 3, He was arraigned In 
police court on a charge of assault 
and battery. The trouble which re
sulted in 'West's arrest resulted from , 
th« defenae of -hi#- mother, -.The i a W -
tor was picking up some fruit in &| 
vacant lot near her house, wheaj 
Cobep, it is alleged, ordered her out* • 
She refused to lejaye'and when Coh*»?| 
attempted to eject her, young westf 
ran into the house, secured f weapotv, 
and shot tbe' flreman through th* 

EapeeT.—A - ' hamttif uf • hpiia* # ¢ ^ 
undoubtedly saved from going upj> 
in flatties by a woman's: ebojh^sa and. 
presence of mind in the faoe-of great 
danger. Mrs. F. C, Bbyjair^ wife of 
the Grand Trunk tickeL clerk, of thia 
city; stepped hito her wooj&house when 
she heard a crackling noise, and 
looking up saw that the garret was 
ablaze. Tbe plucky little woman 
grabbed a pail of water and jumping 
upon a chair threw the'water through 
an—opening in"~thtr—oeiling——After-— 
checking the flames somewhat sbe> 
summoned tbe fire department, then 
resumed her work of throwing water 
until it arrived*,, 

Grand Rapids.—Abandoned by 
her husband four days after she 
had been led to tbe altar, in Decem
ber, 1«04, when he started with hia 
parents on a tour to Africa, and for
gotten ever since, Mrs. Carolyn C. • 
Mitchell was recently granted a di
vorce by Judge McDonald in circuit 
courts from ^George C. Mitchell of 
Cleveland, O. According to the rec
ords in the suit, Mitchell,^ four days 
after the wedding, departed for Af
rica, promising to send for his bride. 

** ; ' - V . - V . 
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Petoskey.—While driving with hia 
wife^—and -Mrs-. Harriet Cushman 
in bis automobile to a church-
meeting, Jacob L. Crowl suffered a 
stroke of apoplexy and died In the 
machine. He had gone some distance* 
before it was noticed that anythii 
was wrong with the car, which began 
to swerve to the sides of the streets 
and finally, came to^ar jstop in the 
front yard o< Mrs. Alexander Wor-
den's residence, nearly crashing Into 
tbe bouse. 

Adrian.—Aviator James Ward ap
peared at the local fair grounda 
and made, three exhibition flight!*' 
m the Cur ties bipjaaci in which 
he started his coast-tccoaat flight. 
Fully 4,000 people watcbed the 
aviator from the fair grounds, while 
double that number looked on from v 
notnta of vantage abbot the. dty. 
In the last flight of the day Ward, 
made hia highest flight ia Michigan^ , 
gaining an altitude of mora than &M& 
feet ";.- ,'—-*-•_ .^:,,.:^,,,74-

Grand Bapids.—White h ^ - la i |«f -
had gone to tha depot- to- meet 
a deputy from the Traverse Ctty^ 
State Insane aoapttal | o eecort her to ;t > 
that InsUtution, Mary g, T^ajnae,^ 
aged t w f n ^ j ^ : . g g g ^ ; g ^ ' J ^ ^ > ^ 
home hepe north, of thif city, Sha .. 
had just -been ad juê g«d tosaae «a®s 
the papers had beam made,out adatt^ ;

;>-
ting ber to the hoapltal. Omoert are. , - ' 
searching for hitv ••?? ;VV-^.'(• 

Grand Raplda^H^wiag to a wrath "' 
on the Pare Marquette at Mich*^ -
iga& Cgty,hHU-<h» secret confecanof^ 
regardlag rale violatioaev which w » * v 
to have haen held b^^oatira*n Jsav^ 
pertateadent Hartenateta of t**t J^a* 

;.%T* 

;!£' 

':*?\ 

\T--:-

'.<r^' 

•m v.>t" 

' . ."..'• J '• ' 

*!'. 
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parsrey7'W®f5c per do«r;«a*e^eV ! $ « * - • 

was uoafJDuiiisf . 
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H. KeBey of the 
••-"HC-

'yr-^-

oa»^aAeaa^«fiSni t 3 t e e ^ A e i a ^ * » ^ ^ la, ,iaiaatigatii» ^ ^ , y ,t 

lyn, r|a waa in hsavlsth yaar,.aa* a aa* ayatam tar.immt* state w:--? .^^-
has! bean in faOiag hsjattitjiaaalWsA attnaa, atatea that IsagEaftrng October ~ 
wham ha rattra4*am aattf* h^piaaaa- #4 the namaiissian <*Nt stati public -
aa a piano^manafa<?tttrar. ^ ; , hee^rlaga m tkiav ctty, T>a aeesioae. 

. >n >ti> ••. '• \ •'•':, .*;.. ̂ w«--ba, bald H* thf eenata chamber. >* ^ 
To the aatieo, through a telegram and wiU oostl&aa tot two weeks. The 

teat to Pfeaident Taft the. aUnsonth- prethninaay report baa Ma* aagaplat- u 
invited ciOaeaa of the , 4 and is m tka hande of the printers. ; 

.FoUowiog - thaae haartegi the conv 
ws^ eoaaplatar.0ftaa* reporr,-

• < * . " 
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Scene of First Protestant Settle-
men! in America. 

Colony Wa» Early Foundod Near Port 
Royal on the Shores of South 

Carolina and by the Hug
uenots. 

(Copyrtf h t A. C KcClurff * Co* ItNJ 

8YN0P8I3. 

Ja,<* .Keith, a Virginian, now a bor-
ir plaioanuta, 1» rt<Ba* alone the Santa 

.Fe-trail on the lookout for roaming war 
parties of savages. He notices a camp 

iRre' at a distanee and then sees a team 
rattached to a wagon and at full gallop 
[pursued by men on ponies. When Keith 
reaches the wagon the raiders have mass-
- tad two men and departed. He searches 

, e victims finding papers and a locket 
Iwtth a woman's portrait He resolves to 
hunt down the murderers. Keith Is ar-> 

.rested at Carson City, charged with the 
fmurder, his accuser being* a ruffian named 
I Black Bart He goes to jail fully realis
ing- the peril of swift bolder justice. A 
companion In his cell Is a negro, who 
tells him he Is Neb and that he knew the 
Keith family back in Virginia. Neb says 

_ie of the murdered men was John 
ibtey. the other a en. Willis Waite, for

merly an officer in the Confederate army. 
The plainsman and Neb escape from the 
«eu. and later the two fugitives become 
10*t in the sand desert They come upon 
« cabin and^lnd Its lone occupant to be a 
young girl, whom Keith recognises aa a 
ainger he saw at Carson City. The girl 
-explains that she came there in search of 
a ^brother who had deserted from the 
•army. A Mr. Hawley induced her to 
-come-to the cabin while ho sought to lo-
•cate her brother. Hawley appears, and 
Keith in hiding recognizes him as Black 

-Bact.—Hawley tries [o make tovs loathe 
girL There is a terrific battle in the 
•darkened room in which Keith overcomes 
Black Bart Horses are appropriated, and 
the girl who says that her name la Hope. 
Joins in the escape. Keith explains his 
situation and the fugitives make for Fort 
Lamed, where the girl is left with the 
hotel landlady. Mies Hope tells that she 
1s the daughter of General Waite. 

CHAPTER XVI—(Continued.) 

It wap a grim picture of depravity 
and desolation, the environment dull, 
gloomy, forlorn; all that was worthy 
the eye Qr thought being the pulsing 
human element. AH about extended 
the barren plains, except where on 
one.side a ravine cut through an over-
hangltrg ridge. From the seething 
street one could look up to the sum
m i t and see there the graves of. the 
many who had died deaths of violence, 
and been borne thither in "their 
boots." Amid all this surrounding 
desolation was Sheridan—the child of 
a few brief months of existence, and 
destined to perish almost as quickly— 
the center of tbe grim picture, a mere 
cluster of rude, un pa in ted houses, 
poorly erected shacks, grimy tentB 
flapping in the never ceasing wind 
-swirling across the treeless waste, the 
ugly red station, the rough cowpena 

- filled with lowing cattle, the huge, un
gainly stores, their false fronts deco
rated by amateur wielders of tbe 
paint brush, and the garish dens of 

—vlee-tacked-ln-everywhere. The pen
dulum of life never ceased swinging, 

slety was mixed; no man cared who 
was, or dared to "question. 

Qf wom&B^^worthy the name there 
*were few* yef>&$re were flitting fe
male forms in plentyTthe-saloon lights 
revealing powdered cheeks and paint' 
ed eyebrowja,- 1̂1 was a strapga, rent 

here and there, most of the former In 
shirt-sleeves, all eating silently. A 
few smaller tables at the back of the 
room were distinguished from the oth
ers by white coverings in place ef oil
cloth, evidently reserved for the more 
distinguished guests. Disdaining cere
mony* tbe new comer wormed his way 
through, finally discovering a vacant 
seat where his back would be to the 
wall* thus enabling him to survey the 
entire apartment 

It was not of great interest, save 
for its constant change and the primi
tive manner in which the majority at
tacked their food supply, which was 
piled helter-skelter upon the long 
tables, yet he ran his eyes searchlngly 
over the numerous faces, seeking im
partially for either friend or enemy. 
No countenance present, as revealed 
in the dim light of the few swinging 
lamps, appeared familiar, and satis
fied that he remained unknown, Keith 
began devoting his attention to the 
dishes before him*::mcntally -express^ 
ing his opinion as to thefr attractive
ness. Chancing finally to again lift 
his eyes, he met the gaze of a man 
sitting directly opposite, a man who 
somehow did not seem exactly in har
mony with his surroundings. He was 
short and stockily built, with round 
rosy face, and a perfect shock of wiry 
Hair brushed back from a broad fore-

Puzzled at the unexpected recogni
tion, yet realizing the friendliness of 
the man, Keith grasped tbe pudgy fin
gers extended with some cordiality. 

"Don't remember me I s'pose—don't 
think you ever saw jne—delirious 
when I came — hate to tell you 
what you was talking about—gave 
you hypodermic first thing—behaved 
well enough though when I dug out 
the lead—Minie bullet badly blunted 
bitting the rib—thought you might 
die with blood poison—couldn't stay 
to see—to damn much %o do—evident
ly didn't though—remember me now?" 

"No, only from what you say. You 
must have been at General Waite's 
headquarters." 

"That's it—charge of Stonewall's 
field hospital—Just happened to ride 
Into Waite's camp that night—damn 
lucky for you I did—young snip there 
wanted to saw the bone—1 stopped 
that—liked your face—imagined you 
might be worth saving—ain't so sure 
of -it- now, or you-wouldn't be o*ut -in 
this God forsaken country, eating 
such grub—ray name's Fairbaln—Jo
seph Wright Fairbain, M. D.—contract 
surgeon tor the railroad—working on 
the line?" 

Keith shook his head, feeling awak
ening interest In his peculiar com
panion. 

"No; Just drifted in here from down 

hi-

Vi-

V r*jpv * c . 

ace, the majority here to-
disappearing tomorrow—cow 

tyc, half-breeds, trackmen, graders, 
desperadoes, gamblers, saloon-keepers, 
merchants, generally Jewish, petty of
ficials, and a riff-raff no one could ac-
eount for, mere floating debris. The 
town was an eddy catching odd bits 
of driftwood sue]) as only the frontier 
ever~k*ew. Queer characters were 
everywhere, wrecks of dissipation, de
relicts of the East, seeking nothing 
gave oblivion. 
« Everything was primitive—passion 
and pleasure ruled. To spend easily 
made money noisily, brazenly, was the 
ideal. From dawn to dawn the search 
after Joy continued. The bagnios and 
dance halls were ablaae; the bar
room* crowded with hilarious or 
quarrelsome humanity, the gambling 
tables alive frith excitement Men 
swaggered along the streets looking 
for trouble, and generally finding it; 
cowboys rode Info open saloon doors 
and drank in the saddle; troops of 
congenial spirits, frenzied with liquor, 
a ^ m ^ d recJcJewlr through the street 
firing into the air, or the crowd* as 
t h ^ w l t o led ribands played popular 

rap<f innumerable 
, r . 

m± 

•i •-V.: 
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it wai a seturnaHa of vioe, a 
babel of sound, a glimpse of tha bv 
fernOi Money flowed Wee waterr every 
man was hit own law, and the tun 
the arbiter ot ' destiny. The tow* 
aiartfea], and a feie> cool-headed depu
ties ^ moved here and there amid the 
obaoa, pattent, tireless, undaunted, 
•taking, merely to exercisetorn* 

Just this side tbe Cimmaron Crossing 
out on the Santa Fe trail." 

"But do you know it was General 
Waite?" the man's insistent tone full 
of doubt 

"I have no question about it," re
turned Keith, conclusively. "The man 
was Waite's size and general appear
ance, with gray beard, similar to the 
one I remember he wore during the 
war. He had been scalped, and his 
face beaten beyond recognition, but 
papers in his pockets were sufficient 
to prove his identity. Besides, he and 
bis companion—a young fellow named 
Sibley—were known to have pulled out 
two days before from Car6on City." / 

"When was this?" 
"Ten days ago." 
Fatrbain's lips smiled, the ruddy 

coloring sweeping back into bis 
cheeks. 

"Damn me, Keith, you came near 
giving me a shock," he said, Jerkily. 
.lS_houldn,t..lJe--»o- careless—not B u r o J j ^ ^ t ^ ' Q ^ ^ ^ ^ ; : ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ 
my heart's just right—tendency to -
apoplexy, too—got to be guarded 
against. Now, let me tell you some
thing—maybe you burled some poor 
devil out at Cimmaron Crossing—but 
It wasn't Willis Waite. How do 1 
know? Because 1 saw him, and talked 
with him yesterday—damn me, if I 
didn't, right here in this town." 

Keith Elbowed Hie Way Through the Heterogenous Crowd. 

head; his nose wide but stubby, and 
chin massive. Apparently he was be- ly. "Did you know General Waite 
tween forty and fifty years of age, ex
ceedingly well dressed, his gray eyes 
shrewd and full of a grim humor. 
Keith observed all this In a glance, 
becoming aware at the same time that 
bis neighbor was apparently studying 
nim also. The latter broke silence 

^lj*ct M^r^t^JMi^aaSlwWaa. h -Nm* mada a mistake, air-new 
d&2fo^i*£!&'1S&!!iS*' «ortil aiM*- the other'snapped with 
tttf* Keith and Nefc tb* third h«*w gem* show at indigaation, hia hands 

>̂>T ^ff**?*8* % > i ^ ^ f t * ? d y , . i ^ n f j ^ ? ? : "p*T- gfaft* <Wtha tatta, one stubby 
i&&x:A*HutoK.;l* fleam la the crowd** forefinger pointed, as ha leaned id* 

^•atooas, airt Iftey^ were obliged•>*# W1F|. -DOT*^tett^icA-iSw sew w 
^rteieed atewiy: Eeavtaf the neft? at f-gon|*wb*re-oo?v4N»t a , word-doot 

K 
W"^ 

the'saiiaalaV m^ wm-WMta^f ^^^tu^ *• >" •'r >tt"T'T^?-
_ ^Mfr'ftt'MaMK »» haoooW aohJere, Keith SmUed, not uiwrtfUat to humor 
1¾^¾ Keith showered Ms Way m WtfttM man*aeooentricity, and returwd to J 

;̂  ^./:;tbrough the heterofeneotia mass to-
'"•^J>^rm6 tha onlrhotel, a loogtwo-atoried oufrUtsMea a w e a a ^ iibie. The, 

:u -'" #«rdea wtnetax% wtpeiifted* f«*lla«^othax> tat and ^staled- »j hissv hie 

%$*& 
fl* fttttar of ta» Pimtn BniV » « 
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vo*>etf "Barker" yelling through the- fgee opposite suddenly cleared. 
tiproar, but Ketth,accustotaed to atimV "Damn me. I've got it—hell, yes; 
Jar ftosoct aad sounds ehjawhere,7hospital teufcrSbenandoah—bullet fm-
Strode through the open door of the 
hotel**** guided by the noisy, ooaiia-
Sous clatter of dishes, eaetly found bia* 
way ro the dining-room. It was erowaV tai' 

'. r ^ ' ^ W * r • • ^ ^ W s F * ^S% ̂  ^ ^ S » ^^^^S^Bg^B^BBJ^JBlSJB^g^g^BBJBJgJBJpp '̂ 

appearance. 
Damn it all—know you, sir—sure 

I do—but for life o f me can't tell 
where." 

Keith stared across at him more 
searching^, and- replied, rather la-
(flfferaiitlr: -

Trohably a mistake then, aa 1 have 
no recollectloh of y^ur face." 

on the Arkansas," be explained brief-

was dead?' , 
The doctor's ruddy face whitened. 
"Dead?—Willis Waite d e a d r he re

peated, "What do you mean, sir? Are 
you sure? When-P* 

*? ought to be sure; I buried him 

CHAPTER XVII. 

In the Next Room. 
Keith, his eyes filled with undis

guised doubt, studied the face of the 
man opposite, almost convinced that 
he was, In some way, connected with 
the puzzling mystery. But the hon
esty of the rugged face only added to 
his perplexity. 

"Are you certain your are not mis
taken?" 

"Of course I am, Keith. I've known 
Waite for fifteen years a bit intimate
ly—have met him frequently since the 
war—and I certainly talked with him. 
He told me enough to partially confirm 
your story. He said he had started 
for Santa Fe light, because be couldn't 
get enough men to run a caravan-
afraid of Indians, you know. So, he 
determined to take money—buy Mext-
can goods—and risk himself. Old 
fighting cock wouldn't turn back for 
all the Indians on the plains once he 
.got an idea in -his-bead—be was that 
kind—Lord, you ought to seen the 
fight he put up at SnottBylvanla! He 
got to Carson City with two wagons, 
a driver and a cook—had eight thou
sand dollars with bim, too, the damn 
fool. Cook got into row, gambling, cut 
a man, and was Jugged. Old Waite 
wouldn't leave even a nigger in that 
sort of fix—natural fighter—likes any 
kind of row. So, he hung on there at 
Carson, but had sense enough—Lord 
knowa where he got it—to put ail 
but a few hundred dollars In Ben 
Levy's safe. Then, he went out one 
night to play poker with his driver 
and a friend—had a drink or two— 
doped, probably, and never woke up 
for forty-eight hours—lost clothes, 
money, papers, and whole outfit—was 
Just naturally cleaned out—couldn't 
get a trace worth following' after. 
Tou ought to have heard him cuss 
wben he told me—it seemed to be the 
papers that bothered him most—them, 
and the mules." 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

The Teat 
Madge—I refused Jack eight times 

before finally saying "yes." 
Ethel—Why did you change yeuf 

mind? 
Madge—1 didn't I was merely see

ing if be would change his. 

Port Royal, S. C—The first Protes
tant settlement in America was made 
on the shores of South Carolina, not 
far from the present town of Port 
Royal, and by the Huguenots. This 
colony came out under the leadership 
of Jean Ribaut in the spring of 1562. 
This settlement of South Carolina by 
a Protestant colony antedates that of 
the English settlement of Virginia by 
45 years, and was 58 years before the 
arrival of the pilgrim fathers at Ply
mouth. Mass. But this settlement at 
Port Royal did not have the success 
that was hoped for it, and had to be 
abandoned—not before seed had been 
planted, however, that bears its fruit 
tq, this day. 

On landing, one of the first things 
the Huguenots did was to unite in a 
service of thanksgiving to God for 
their safe arrival. They erected a 
monument to commemorate the occa
sion. To quote from the Rev. Dr. 
Vedder, "The stone pillar of John 
Ribaut was the corner stone of the 
temple of Protestantism in the West
ern hemisphere." 

It was not vintil after the edict of 

VNKJNO/l^fc: tWft 

immigration of Huguenots to South 
Carolina took place. Four prominent 
settlements were made—one on the 
Santee river, one on the Cooper river, 
one c*it St. Johns, Berkely, and the 
other in the city of Charleston. One 
of the ttrst steps taken by each of 
these colonies was toward The estab
lishment of a church wherein they 
might worship according to their 
faith. 

The Huguenots of Charleston make 
two distinct claims outside that of 
having the only Huguenot church in 

The Worst. 
Re—1 shouldn't marry unless 

woman was my exact opposite. 
She—You'll never find so perfect 

being aa that! 

the 

Caricatures on the Stage 

heavy eyebrQWS wrtnhsed strut* 
..•. < -.-. opposite* - A îclsyt-aand wv* «pBttx&g t|Mrto awakfa memory, life yooftgsjv 
t^Z^^ aJoud*|mai had began on Ms pie wi>e» to^funalnfc aew^as men with bumeilj deplete**" on h**Jc^yw features, she 

f- *-. 

Appeal to Playwrights to Make Their 
Characters a Little More. 

True to Nature. 

At the anniversary festival of the 
Royal General Theatrical Fund J. L. 
Griffiths, United States consul gen
eral apoke a word of appeal for some 
improvement* Ja the drama, He 
would like, be said, to see a play rh 
which there was * really spiritual 
oJergyman, an honest barrister, ai 
etraiihtfwrward diplomatist and an 
American gentleman. Ur. Griffiths* 

v a gentleman nor an American. H 1% 
true he no longer ejaculates "By 
g o s i r or "I calculate,- but he con* 
tinuee u be~a caricature, and a had 
caricature at that 

his meal, with only an, o<jcaaio«a î» | rtawt hate beew generally todorael 

ft f* acknowledged that diplomatists 
aw presented en the stag* too con
sistently ss creaturee of preternatural 

ClaeiHTed Msll* 
"Good morning," the young woman 

said as the stepped to the window at 
the post ofloe, "!e there a letter for 
me today f - m • 

; •ntlooK" tha elefk answered. 
Ẑ*be young woman blushed a Mttte, 

and aha added, *W* a baataese letter.** 
The man matt* the wfidww took up 

a haajdfsj of letters and looked them 
star hastily. Then he informed the 
cuatemwr that there- wis nothing (of 
her; tad with great disappotntaent 

Where Huguenots Worshiped. 

Amerli-a. One is that theirs is the 
first church organization established 
In South Carolina; and the other that 
they were the first to carry the gospel 
to the state outside the city of Char
leston. 
- The first-Huguenot church-orgarrhEav 
tlon was about 1681-2. In the ceme
tery surrounding it lies entombed the 
dust of many who have slept there 
for more than two centuries, the pio
neers of the church. On the tombs 
are engraved names that have be
come historic in the annals of South 
Carolina. 

The present building was erected In 
1845. It is stone, in Gothic style, with 
ornamental masonry extending In 
pointed columns above the roof. It 
suffered greatly, as did all of the 
churches of Charleston, from the ter
rible earthquake of 1886. The first 
church building was burned in 1740. 
The congregation took steps to erect 
another, which Bhared the same fate; 
and still. another, which was also 
burned. The present building stands 
today unique in history, the only 
Huguenot church in America. 

Barnes Storme—Ah! me boy, but w» 
had the run of our life in Oskalooea. 

Friend—H'm, ain't it lucky they 
couldn't catch you? 

When th» World Was Made. 
When Lott'e returned from her first 

visit to Sunday school she was asked 
what she had learned. 

"God mad'S the world in six days, 
and was arested on the seventh day," 
was her version of the lesson Impart 
ed.—Lippincott's. 

Peculiar Industry. 
An important Industry and one pe

culiar to Spain is the manufacture of 
Jute and hemp sandals. •>-

CHANGE 
IN WOMAN'S 

LIFE 

W-T-M11 W.M-?-l!!iiTT 

KEEPS GIANT SONS IN BED 

'tUnoltationa Tbe popular dramatic 
type of clergyman, tha. muscular, ta 
mora tiring stlllflTery curat* Is not 
tha physical equal of a orixeflghter-
4»- American gentleman would be 
very waleeme on the BngUah stage. 

weat-awayr fn five minutes she was 
buck again—this time blushing more 
fupbosly" than before, 
^f-rdeceived fou* she stammered., 

"It—ft want a business letter I was 
expecting. WH1 yon -gleaee toe it 

w jgap^J 

Under Mother's Hypnotic Influence 
They Fear to Move—All in 

Good Health. 

Northville, N. Y,—Hypnotized by 
their mother into the belief that they 
are suffering from hereditary heart 
disease in an t aggravated form, tbree 
grown men have been lying in bed 
for years m their home here. Physi
cians have examined the three men 
and declare they are In as sound 
physical trim as can be three six-
footers who have remained in bed 
such a length of time. 

The men are sons of John Bennett 
a farmer. The mother is a robust 
woman, intelligent in appearance, 
about sixty years old. The sons are 
George, thirty-two years old; Ward, 
twenty-nine, and Frank, twenty-seven 
years. They are under the impree* 
eion that the slightest shock will re
sult in sudden death, George has 
been in bed for eight years, Ward 
ten years and Frank six years. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Bennett insist 
the men are awful sufferers. The/ 
had trouble this summer with a firm 
of contractors putting through a state 
highway near tbetr home because tbe 
blasting had a serious effect on their 
sons' condition. 

Ma<le Safe by Lydia E. Pinkbam's 
Vegetable Compound. 

Giraniteville, V t — " I was passing 
;hrc ugh the Changeof Lifeandsulferea 

f r o m nervousness 
and other annoying 
symptoms, and I 
can truly say that 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
V e g e t a b l e Com-
pound has proved 
worth mountains of 
gold to me, as it 
restored my health 
and s t r e n g t h , i 
[never forget to tell 

ry friends what 
.ydia E.ePinkham'a 

Vegetable Compound has done for me 
4*rm|f-thi3tryin^-peTtoTf.-"tkmiplete 
restoration to health means so much 
t& me that for the sake of other suffer
ing women I am willing to make mi 
t ouble public so you may publisa 
t%is-l#t*erJL—Mas^- CiiASr- BAHe L*¥r 
H.I.D., Graniteville, Vt . 

No other medicine for woman's ilia 
l a s received such wide-spread and un. 
(itialiiled endorsement. Ko other med. 
i iine we know of has such a record 
i.f cures as has Lydia E. Pinkbam'a 
Vegetable Compound. 

For more than 30 years ifc has been^ 
ttrring- woman 'a -HrrsTtrrrras InrttrnTma-
llon, ulceration, fibroid tumors, irrej?-
tlarities, periodic pains and nervous 
fTostratlon, and it is unequalled for 
carrying women safely through the. 
Ieriod of change of lite. ; 

M r s . P l n k h a m , a t L y n n , Mass. , 
Inv i tes a l l Kick w o m e n t o wr i t e 
h cr for advice . H e r a d v i c e is free , 
GU4 always helpful 

the Farmer's Son's , 
Great Opportunity 

>^ Why wait for tho old farm to iMcotao J 
jroarlnhrritanro? BfK!nno*H*/J 
_ prepare for your futnro 

pruHjwriryand Indepcn-
dmco. A groat oppor-
tnnttf awolu yoo In 
M*nitob*,|!ia*)Mtcboiian 
or Aloorta, wbnro yoo 
can tocurc a FroftHotae-
n lead nr bur laadMres* 
tonable prices. 

How's theTime 
—not s year from now, 
when land will be high
er. The proflta leettrod 

1 u e abundant crop* of 

ss veil s* osttio nisiBf, »W 
esntlai, * at«sdy S4VSDM in 

, o o r r - •-" — 

Trollsy Car tttt Man Aflro, 
.Philadelphia, Pa.—Edward Htgglaj, 

sUtj-f«ven years old, was earjyinc • 
ptokago of match** in a back, naotat' 
pt aii trousers when Be was atrucK 
by a trolley oar. Tnematotee wer# 
laystsd snd be*ore t&e naaaea wetar*m 
11 istifaihad mâ rifc* ^ ^ 'j^mr 1i ii nei ' 

, ^ - . ^ / ^ : . ^ 
> ' * • : 

prleo. 
tbst 1 

» W«st<n 
i»nr«r*ln T8I0 tbM.tb* 

arnixjent retami mow 
. Jinmbc 
stem Gi 

h* t^,h• nnn»^fr »*. esttlsrs 
t to V, .8. f M . M M r son 

coat 

MOMS-
rS>ns«f 

r l s t e t t m s t i , . — . — „ » , 
•xoallent r^fw>71»rlTtBos, 

a, v. ausMii w JSUHMS SUH ••̂ l̂tt,, 
•r 6.1 isaat, wmmm,avsmt 

Your Liver 
la Clogged Up 

of Sartt Thai?i War YoefW 
«-HaveN< 

CAITE«trS __ 
LIVUR MILS 
wUlputyonriihr, 
maitw4sj(a,/ 
, Thaj 
tnehr d 
Cw 

s«patlonv 
ninnfiannai TnfliaailicsiaiMnii 1 Htadaaha 
mmanumm wn, SMALL p>m 

(kmtfls>«i«« bear Signature 
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One of the Greatest Innovations of Modern Times 
The J. B. Howard Combustion has made the Hot Blast Florence famous for burning soft coal, and has also made 

T H E S E A R C H L I G H T U T I L I T Y ! 
RETURN FLUE FLOOR HEATER 

Ik The Searchlight Consumes Gases 

F A M O U S FOR BURNING HARD COAL 

Tha t Every Other Base Burner Wastes 4U 

boat, Strayed or Stolen 
K Last Monday night the office 
cat who owns this paper was 

V4 

• < 

H 
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Facts About the Searchlight 
The following are a few facte about the Searchlight which we guarantee 

to be authentic. 

Will Save $3.50 on Every Ton of Coal Used 
Whereas the ordinary Base Burner uses oniy one half tfie heating power 

of hard coal when it allows the gases to escape, the searchlight utilizes all 
the ingredients, thus saving $3.50 on every ton of coal. 

Will Hold Fire Seven Days and Seven Nights 
This; mind you, with one filling^ 

Will Heat Floor Five Foot From Stove 
Not necessary to put your feet up-on the stove to warm them. With^ 

"SearclilTgnTTOeexpoBed fire pot radiates the heat to the FLOOR for a Bpace 
of 5 and 6 feet around stove. 

Will Circulate Heat into 5 or 6 Rooms 
And they will all be just as comfortable to sit in as the room in which the Searchlight is placed. 

Not One Degree Variation in Temperature 
Set the Searohlight Oombustion Damper when you go to bed at night, and when you get up in the moruing not one degree of 

variation in temperature will be noticed, even though the thermometer registers 10 degrees below zero. 

Four Times More Direct Radiating Surface 
and five times more circulating capacity than any other Base Burner on Earth. 

heard scratching vigorously at the 
iront door- Upon being admitted 
the following screed was found 
tied to her tail. We have made 
•inquiries as to the owner fcf said 
screed but have been unsuccessful, 
and publish same, hoping owner 
will thus be found and perhaps 
pay for this insertion . as it is 
against the rnlea of this office to 
print anything that resembles 
poetry without pay for same. 

The Pinal Game With 
Stockbrldfte. 

We motorel out to Fowlerville, 
To see the county fair 

Aud Stockbridge canje, a sturdy bunch, 
With grim determined air. 

Theysaid the game would be A. cinch, 
" They had It a)i sewed up, 

But well we knew there's many a slip, 
Betwixt the lip and cup. 

The afternoon sped swiftly on, 
Tbe time to play drew nigh, 

The Piuckney boys looked meefcly 'round 
Aud each one heaved a Btgh. 

Two-thirly came alas! too soon, 
Pete Conuere said play ball, 

Then on the crowd assembled there 
A mighty hush did fail. 

Young lefty Dodge assumed tbe mound 
With a fierce look of hate, 

Doc Roche spat deftly on his palms 
. . And stepped up to the plate. 

Young Dodge rght swiftly flung the ball, 
Doc Strang his bat and then, 

The ball fell lightly in Bert's hands, 
But hopped right out again. 

I wish you could have heard tbe groan, 
The Stockbridge crowd sent up. 

I wish yon could have Been their tears, 
J-ttmrirtfaey'd fill anccp". 

Jelly Roll Recipe 
Only Two Etfg* Required 

¾ Mrs Janet McKewsie Hill> Editor of 
t Boston Cooking School Magazine 

This Jelly Rc4J la fast becoming very 
on account of the way it keep* 

It should 

No Check Damper '* 

m 

The check damper on the average Base Burner does not stop the fuel fromburaiug as it is represented. It only derdena th e 
fire, causing a cold house in the morning. The fire in the Searchlight is regulated entirely by the Oombustion Damps: 

No Fine Dust or Ashes 
There are no poke holes iu the Searohlight. Everything is air tight. The fine ash is carried up a dust fine and not on to your 

furniture. 

No CIMers_or Unburnt Coal — 
6¾ 

r.< 

The Searchlight burns the coal to a fine ash, as fine as powder. 

Fire Pot Guaranteed for 25 Years 
The only Fire Pot that was ever guaranteed for that length of time. 

••f-r ' 

fort.' 

The Rolling Top 
The nickled jacket top on the ordinary Base Burner bottles up the heat and send* it up the chimney. The Boiling TOD leaves 

the top clear and acts the same as a register in a hot air furnace. 

We Guarantee You Perfect Satisfaction 
Come in and let us show you our line of good value 

received, dollar for dolllar, service, quality, s toves and 
ranges at fair and square going prices. 

TBBPLE HARDWARE CO. 
Pinckney, Mich. 

Well Leo bunted like a goat 
And Doc to second sped, 

Brave Her by heayed the ball to first, 
"One oat," the umpire said. 

Then Ade picked up a nifty bat, 
And sauntered vo the plate, 

He took three healthy, hearty swings, 
Alas! they were too late. 

Then Michael swung his bat in air 
And to the plate di^etalk 

Dodge took one look at Ins gray hair 
And let the old chap walk. 

This walking stunt brought Dunning up 
His chin urotrudios out, 

And when Dodge sped the ball again 
He fetched it one fine clout, 

Doc swiftly ambled round the path 
Tu where he cashed his run, 

And though they threw out Mike at third 
I tell you it was fun. 

Then Herb picked up a likely stick 
And strolled up to the plate, 

The look he gave our iittle Bob 
Seemed filled with direst hate, 

But Bobbie winked his other eye 
And said, "I'm not ihe worst," 

Then Herbbie swung and, Harold boy 
Slung Herbbie out at first. 

And so the battle fiicely raged, 
Our Bob more stingy grew, 

The scoreman counted all their hits 
And found they had but two, 

And when Doc grabbed a shoestring ball 
And threw one out to Ade; 

It almost made the steeple fall 
_ - To-h*ar-the roar th*ŷ  made. 

'Twhs then Geo, Westfall. loudeiy bowled, 
Some think Bert Morgan swore, 

While brave Bill Lyons chewed his ond 
And bet one dollar more. 

Gurn Dancer said that he could see 
Where he was out a five, 

Bert White now said he really wished 
That he was in his hive. 
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HALLOWEEN 
PARTY 

Monday Evening, 
OCTOBER 2 3 . 11 
af tfc* Howell Auditorium 

FtSHeSS ORCHESTRA 

CHUBBS CORNERS 

ftalpb Hall and George Garland of 
Howell visited Hazen Smith Sunday. 

Kitsey Allison visited at tbe borne of 
JD. W. Allison of Gregory tbe latter 
part ol last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Soaefer call
ed on Charles Ballis of West Pat nam 
one day last week. 

Quite a number from here attended 
tbe Fowler?ills Fair. 

Helen Benedict is vUitin* at the 
home ot F. W. Allison. 

Miss Mat Smith of Ann Arbor is 
visiting at the home of Wirt Smith. 

hire. Mable Wood has returned to 
her home in Jack son. 

SOUTH XASIOK 

John Sharp sold his race horse 
parties in New York for 14000. 

to 

fm* 

TbotwhcWin* invitations to OUT 
ttgufcr aeries of parti* et ery 
4*t*i Monday sieoordialry invit-
o* to attend this Special Halto*'. 
eenPwt*. ':;:: ; . 
UndetJse JfaamgaawaM HoWl 

Mis. Ella Jackson is visiting 
friends and relatives in Detroit 
> Be sure that yon read what 
Hoyt Bros, hare to say in their 
adv. on page five. 

The BrTa Bailroad has ordered 
all of the conductors and break* 
van to wear black neckties, 
inatcb their cellars? 

i-H-'itr'-

Hr. and Mrs. Was. 8heban aid 
Harfc>w and Mrs. Mary Sbeban of De« 
trolt spent Soadav at the home of 
Arthor Sbeb*B of & Pnknaa. 

I ln. Morgan and lira. Norman 
Wiltat of Marion Center wars Sunday 

guests at tbe home of A, F. Morgan. 

urJa G ' B l f t D d Waa i n H o w e i I l a s t Sat* 

fnSir;-?nJ Hn ?: P a o e y »*tanded the 
8nnd 0 f - ^ i 6 ™ 1 1 6 

Detroit spent the week end with Mr. 
sad Mrs. George Yoonglore. 

Mrs. Ollie Dye 
the home of her 
Sunday. 

of Iosco visited at 
brother X. Pscey 

Mrs. Mary Sbeban of Detroit spent 
Saturday with Mrs. tbna Brogan.v 

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Dinkle are en
tertaining friends and relatives from 
Detroit. 

Mrs. Augilia Ward spent several 
days tbe past week with her daughter 
Mrs. Homer Myers of Jaokson. 

Mr. aod Mrs. Laverne Demeres* 
spent the week end with-Fowlerville 
relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bay New comb ot 
Howell spent Sunday at tbe home of 
John Gardner. 

Miss £va Doskiog spent the week 
end in Howell Visiting her grandpar
ents Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Briggs. 

The Misses Tessie Sweetman and 
Mar/ Atfnea MoCUsky were Sunday 
gaests at tbe borne ot Chris Brogaa. Isnfferers, everywhere to take them 

MesdamesEttaBeniamiaendHattielSr_?^.1!»%«-.^"» «omachsad 
NetsoQ of Fowlerville, rjna Beatleycf 
Flint are visiting st the hone ot 
G. O. Bland. 

J'he finckney bo?8 plugged bravely on 
Getting one—now two, 

Until they had four little runs 
And wifely thought 'twould do. 

Poor Btookbridge tried through every gap, 
To get one little run, 

But Bobbie's teeth shut with a snap, 
He said they have none. 

But why prolong this woeful tale 
That made them feel io sore, 

We'll have to wait until next year 
When we may meet once more, 

Then when we've tried and done our best, 
No matter how it ends, 

We'll gaily toddle holbe to rest 
And always part good friends. 

SOUTH GREGORY. 
Mrs. Frank Bates and children were 

callers iu the Burgb last Sunday. 
Verne Shests has not been very well, 

came near having tonsiiitis. 
All that were acquainted' with 

Belle Bitnie now Fuiguson are sorry 
to bear of the death ol her little Babe. 

Subscribe for the Pinckney Dispatch. 

jreah. With proper handling 
keep fresh a whole week, providing it 
isn't eaten up in the meantime, for iti» 
every bit as good aa it looks. 

'sir 
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• CJ«UyB«ll 
I-flour; su 

\oo*ful salt; 8 ttvtl teaspoon/ml 
tea* 

KC 
One cuf sifted flour; scant half 

7; £ level teaetoonfnu 
m 

lemon; i egg* beaten light; 1 cup sugar; 

sit-.., , „ - „ • •* • - • -

JZakiug Powderj grsie^L-riud of L -

W cup hot milk; glass of felly; fow-
aered sugar. 

Beat the sugar into the eggs; add the 
lemon rind, then the flour, sifted three 
times with the salt and baking powder; 
and, lastly, the milk. Bake in a but
tered dripping pan; turn out on a damp 
cloth, trim off the crUp edges; spread 
with jelly and turn over and over Into" 
a roll while still warm. Dredge the top 
with powdered sugar. 

Hot milk used in the jelly roll en
ables it to be rolled without danger of 
cracking. Have the milk scalding hot. 
also be careful to have the eggs and 
sugar beaten together until very light 
and creamy. Bake in a moderate oven. 

K C Jelly Roll is illustrated on page 
thirty-two of the new and handsomely 
illustrated 64-page K C Cook's Book, 
which may be secured .fire by sending 
the certificate packed in pgeryi 25-oent 
can of K C Baking Powder to the 
JAQUSS MFG. CO., Chicago, 111. 

Canvas Gloves 

Corn Poppers 

Lamp Goods 

Coal Hods & Shovels 

Lanterns 

Odd Fish- — 

Slaw Cutters 

Matches 

Boasters 
10c Glassware 

Special 10c Plate 

Everything Popular Prices. 
New goods arriving daily. 
See our big 5 and 10c offer
ings. 

C S. LINE 
i l anchtCrX^tnf ^Store 

Opf>. Goilrthoilse, Jtowell M M . 

WItTlCAWOI. 
Sirs. w. bent ley and daughters of 

Flint are visiting friends aud relatives 
here. 

Mrs. F, O. Beech spent Friday and 
Saturday at Stockbridge. 

Mrs. ROCK wood and sister Mrs. 0. 
E. Halldruft of Jackson visited friends 
at Williamston the lest of tbe week. 

Tbe L. A. Society will meet Thurs
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Harry Maycock. 

Miss Ethel Phaa has typhoid fever. 
John Til8on and wife have a baby 

boy bom last week. 

Grand Trunk Time Tabf* 

Trains East 

9:04 A.M. 

5:86 P. M. 

Trains West 

10:11 A. M 

7:09 P. At 

Fay your subscription this month. 

1« The WorH Growing Better? 

M w things .goto prove that it hi 
™ wsy thousands art trying to help 
otbariiiprool. Among them is Mrs. 
W. W. Gould, of Pitufield, N, H. 
££dl5?*g00d ±"m b ' *»king ilso-
trie Bitters, abe BOW advises otber 

* l d ; e f trpnble." she writes. Every 
msdioiiie I need failed till I took Elt* 
tris Bitters. But this great remedy 
helped me wondcrlnlIy.ffjhst,|| helo 
tt^onu*. ThsvVt toe best tonie ssS 
flsest itvst and kidnej remedy ifaats 

WHEN YOU WANT SOME
THING THAT Is .RIGHT 
Call on usf as WA always aim to keep QUALITY, as well aa 
quantity. We have a foil line of Furnishings fcr tbe children 
as welll as for the men. Children's Underwear at 
38c* 30c* 3 0 c 40c. and so oq. An assortment of 
Boy's Knee Pants) at 5 0 c . Men'* Underwear 
in all sizes at 9 0 c . $1.31.00. and $ 3 per •ult. A 
most complete line of Sweaters , Caps, Mtftene and 
Gloves* The Finest Line of Neckwear over oat Gome 
in and we'll show them to yon. 

GROC&RIBS. Anything yon wish to call for in this 
Una U m o n t . Orpafasv Bananas, S w e e t 
Potatoes, Cranberries, and OYSTERS oan be 
bought in onr stor* Yoar money's worth or your money 
back. "':s " - -V. 
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